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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1983 

Fire Station No.3 Reopens In Independence 
by Claudia Brazel . 

Welcomed by area residents, like an old 

Sashabaw and Clarkston roads. Station 3 
was closed in August of 1980 due to budget 

Unit proudly dominate the orderly garage. 
During the past two years that the statio 

has been closed, both regular and volunteer 
firefighters have kept the station and its 
equipment well maintained. 

friend newly found, Independence Township 
Fire Hall No.3 has returned to service. 

Officially, the station reinltlated service 
January 17, 1983. Situated at the corner of 

cuts. 
Sparkling, end to end,. a 1,000 gallon 

Tanker Engine and a fully equipped Rescue 

"I treat 
my policyholders 
like individuals, 
not numbers ... 
, each one has 

.... iH.:!.rft'"t Insurance 
needs." 

-, CALL ME. 

Bud 
CLU 
INSURANCE 
AGENCYP.C. 
6798 OWe Hwy. Oarkston 
625-2414 Onema Bldg. 

I know ii's imporlanllO find oul 
what 01/ your special netds orr .. -
Ii/., h.alih, home and car . .. so I 
can look at your ;nsuronce program 
as a whole and CO(Jrdina/~ it. Call 
m.today. 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

"A" , ..... 

A 
I"'U"'H(~ 

STATE FARM 
Insurance Comp.nles 

Home Offices: 
Bloomington, illinois Neil Ashley sits at a new dispatching desk 

DR. ALLEN J. ~?I~B~ 
PO DL4;T R}I'ST' ....... -.... . 

FAMILY FQ,d'r SPECIA .. _. 
... ~;:~:~: ,.-,' "; 

8~lfjWin A V(' n 1I (. 

<e~ntla( 

xaminatinn For All New Patients 
(Family or Individual 

ExclUding: X-rays, Laboratory Test~, Treatment 

. Al fH ( AIU I)IH')('KAM" A( ( 11)111> 

Thru February 18, 1983 
OUR PROFESSIONAL SERVICES INCLUDE: 

• Medic .. 1 & Surgical Management of the Foot 
• Nail Disorders "In Grown Nails" 
• Bunions 
• Corns & Calluses 
• Heal & Arch Pain 

• Warts, (Hands & Feet) 
• Preventive Foot Care 
• Sports Medicine 

ilv Fool ( .nl' 

• Infant Toe In, Toe Out 
• Children's Orthopedk Foot Problems 
• Senior Citizen Foot Health 
• Job Related Foot Problems 

Upstairs, . a newly extended dispatch 
system provides for a more efficient method 
of dispatching. Previously, dispatching 
could only be done, downstairs, away from 
the upper level firefighters quarters. 

The dispatch unit placed upstairs, was 
salvaged from equipment used during the 
days when Independence had an all volun
teer fire department. At that time dispat
ching units were placed in private homes and. 
dispatch calls originated there . 

The newly installed unit saves firefighters 
those running leaps down narrow stairs, to 
dispatch a call. It also clips a few seconds 
off response time. 

The day The Reminder visited Station No. 
3 Chief Rank and Firefighter Neil Ashley 
were on hand to talk about the benefits of 
reopening Station NO.3. 

When the station was closed and its 
equipment was needed for back-up service, 
the dispatch for it had to prvceed through a 
relay system. 

A call would come in at one of the two 
stations that remained open, if it was im
mediately surmised that additional equip
ment would be necessary, the dispatcher 
would request a volunteer response to 
station 3 to pick up the needed equipment. 

The same proceSS, of volunteer response 
to station 3, would occur if the need for back
up equipment was determined after the 
initial call had been answered by the dispat
ching station; 

Either way, the process was expensive 

Our Mid- Winter Indoor 
Garage Sale 

ewdtets Ca/cUlato rt)T\lAs LOW As .4s Low .4s rs 
52500 $5000 

Addinf! -Machine 
~LowAs 

$20°0 
Our Trade-Ins Must Go 

We Sell New 
Facit, SCM, JUKI and BSI Typewriters. Canon and 

3M Copy Machines. Faeit, Sharp, Casio and NASCO 
Calculators 

We Service 
All Brands Of Typewriters And Calculators. 

Many Copiers " 

We Stock Machine Supplies 

Oakland Office Machines, Inc. 
6751 Dixie Hwy. (CornerM-15) 

Clarkston, Michigan 

625-2370 



PAGETHftSE 
with regard to time. A flreflght41lr's. job and 
the lives and propertyaffect41ldby It, depend 
onqulqkness ~of:respoJlseas . much as 
equipment an (:I skill. . . . 

The reopening of Fire StatibnNo.·3 will 
add to the efficiency ·of the Fire Department. 

While . Ronk was .. bus>, . recertifying his 
IC.P.R.skifls with a Red Cross' representative 
(something eachfJrellghter must do at least 
once a year) Ashley proudly displayed the 
departments new breathing apparatus 
equipment. . 

Purchased by the township at the end of 
last year,the new equipment brings the Fire 
Department up to codes soon to be enforced. 

The equipment oonslst,s of a portable air 
supply tank, carried on the firefighters back. 
It Is unlike older models, which were heavy, 
cumbersome, and rested on the shoulders 
restricting . movement. Instead it Is ex-

. tremely light weight and places the slight 
burden of weight on the hip area, allowing for 
free movement. 

Also Included mask 

• .-
Shooting 

Prices Down! 
DESIGNER JEANS 

$2· .. 9 ... 95 
always .,... 

Winter tops & pants 

20·70% Off 

Waterfall Plaza 
5639 Dixie Hwy. 

623·9510 

Layaways 
Mon. Thur, Fri. 10·8 
Tue. W~. Sat. 10-6 

Hours: 
lOa.m.·ll p.m. S. 

Fire Chief Frank Ronk . tries his CPR 
technlqueona dummY·at Fire Station No.3. 

Photo b!(AI Wiellrt9 

'specially designed to prevent leakage~ The 
mask creates a balanced pressure seal that 
prohibits gases outside of the mask area to 
enter. ' 

This particular piece of equipment is vital 
to the· contemporary firefighter' who . no 
longer deals with burningwoQd fumes alohe. 

Today, manyma.terlals used in manu,fac
turing reh3ase toxic fumes when heated. 
Even In small measure, these fumes can of
ten be debilitating or fatal. '. 

Like Its two sister stations, station, 3 
operates 241'10ursaday, seven days a week .. 
All stations are manned by the departments 
ten regular firefighters working three shifts 
with the tenth man servings 'swing shift' 
that covers absences and schedule change .. 

Albion Lists 
Clarkston-Scholars 

Albion College 'recently named 334 
students to its dean's list for the fall 
semester. 

Students must maintain at least a 3.5 
grade point average (based on a 4.0 system) 
to earn a spot on the roster. 

LynnE. Johnston, senior, daughter of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Richard Johnston, 6260 Middle 
Lake Road, Clarkston. 

Brian J. Ladd, sophomore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James F. Ladd, 5775 Kingfisher Lane, 
Clarkston. 

Clark L.ty1axam, Junior, son of Mrs,. Mar· 
jorle C~ Maxam, 5735 Norti:lfleld;·,Troy •. ~nd 
Mr.' Noel R. Maxam, 4795 Hillsboro Roact, 
Clarkston. -' 

Connie A. Kuhn, senior, daughter of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Richard D. Kuhn, 6471 Wellesley 
Terrace; Waterford. : .. ~ FAIM 

& Other flroduets \ 
'1' J ~-.~~.. ll .. 

(Ground • F"~I.r Beef) 

POOLMART II w.(~-:::,~~=:;;~: I_ 

5738 M.1S, Clarkston 20/0 Milk SF9 gal.. $1 99 ' 
" I 

625-0729 ~~'~:" .. JJ twILJ...04......".~~~~iI!"o: 

C"oss Coun.try Skis . '.Com.r 5eyniourLk. .' n'l. mil. ~ ".-1 
Sa.es & ¥lenta. SALES HOU"s: 9:OCI'am··I:OO 

~ ________ ~~L_I_~~~~~!~~I __ '~+i~ __ -~I--~ 
7-~t~:~;:;ay FAMILY DINING 

& Sunday , • 
, Daily Luncheon & Dinner 

U . d S Snecials Everyday Breakjast & 
nomema e oups r Lunch Specials 

Happy Hour 2·5 
8317 Highland Rd., Pontiac, MI 

Outs 



U··· S .... y· Come 
..... ...... "Busy Your 
OOynodY " 

AEROBI(S With Us 
CLASS SCHEDULE 

Mon., Wed •• Fri. - 9-10; 12:1S-12:4S - Lunch Stretches; 
4:30-S:30; 6-7; 7:1S-8:15. 
Tues., Thurs. -10:30-11:30; 4:30-5:30; 6-7; 7:1S-8:15. 

Sat. - 10:30-11 :30; 3-4; 4:30-S:50. 
Sun. - 10:30-11 :30; 4-5. 

6 Weeks 
12 Weeks 

FEES 
$2500 26 Weeks 
$4500 Walk Ins 

Inquire about student. senior and unemployed 
discount rates 

COMING SOON - Mom's & Tots, Advaneed Aerobics 

Located AboveLakeland Arena 
7330 mGHLAND ROAD 

666-1912 
With This Ad 

........ --... .. ..-... VISIT FREE 
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Boards Get New Look . ,. 

Smith Announces Appo.ntments 
by Claudia Brazel 

In an effort to solidify Planning Com· 
mission impact, while simultaneously 
allowing for some representative change, 
Supervisor James Smith, of Independence 
Township, passed along recommendations 
for appointments to the Commis.sion and the 
Zoning Board of Appeals and Board of 
Review. . 

Lubomyr Hewko has been reappointed to a 
three year term on the commission and will 
also serve as the commission representative 
to the Zoning Board of Appeals'. I 

John Dunlop was also reappointed to his 
position 'on the Zoning Board of Appeals. 
Dunlop will serve another three year term. 

William Cox, a Senior Energy Management 
Engineer for Consumers Power will'fill the 
vacancy left by the vacated term of Tom Rit· 
ter. Cox's term will expire in late 1984. 

Jean Benzing and ,Mel Vaara were not 
recommended for reappointment by Smith 
although both were 'heartily recognized for 
their excellent performance in fulfilling 
Commission duties. ' 

Smith stressed that it was a need to 
distribute repr~sentation that prompted the 
non.recommendation of presently seated 
members, not a reflection in any way of per
formance. Smith particularly mentioned 
Vaara's past service to the Township while 
on the Commission. 

carol Balzarini will fill the vacancy arising 
from Benzing's' ended term. Like Benzing, 
Balzarini will be the only female represen· 
tatlve on that commission. 

Also appointed to a three year term on the 
Zoning Board of Appealswas Roy Hauesler, 

NAILS 
by Lisa 

625-8611 

a longtime resident. 
David Katz, an Architect for the National 

Bank of Detroit, with experience in 
marketing and design, will represent the 
southern area of Independence TownShip on 
the Planning Commission. 

Students Watch Boa'rd 
Clarkston High School students, Becky 

Young, Jim Zeleznik, and Dave Lawacki were 
busy taking notes for their GovernlTientclass 
at the January 18, Independence Township 
Meeting. Class Instructor, Jim Wenger, has 
requited student participation in some form 
of local governing action as a requirement in 
his class. Students have attended Township 
or School Board meetings to get their "A" in 
Wenger's class. 

When Wenger was contacted for comment 
he relayed that students had enjoyed the 
discussions that took place among residents 
concerning street lighting. 

Students were a bit confused about the in
clination of residents to leave the meeting 
after the agenda Item. most concerning them 
was covered. The students didn't understand 
why residents wouldn't stay ·for the entire 
meeting. They felt that all Township 
business should be a concern to citizens. 

Appoints Finar..-ce Director 
The Township of Independence welc;:omes 

to its service, Peter Dobrzeniecki, as its new 
Finance Director. Moving here from Detroit 
where he served for nine years as an Auditor 
within the General Office of the City of 
Detroit, Peter brings with him the expertise 
gained through his nine years of service to 
DetrOit as well as an educational 
background including a Bachelor's Degree in 
Accounting from Indiana University and one 

ELSTONS year Graduate Work from Lawrence Institute 
31 S. Main of Technology . 

. InsldoF.mp.,num Peter is married and has served with the 

Manicures • Pedicures 
Nail Wraps • NaH Tips 

~~~~~~~~~.~u~n:~lt~e~d~S~ta~t~e~s~M~a:rlne Corps in Vietnam. 

10·7 Dally, 10·9 Friday 
12·4 Sunday 

tlrs.~~VY 
.J . 

951 w. 'Huron (M-~9) 
(One BlockWest.of Telegraph) 



$pecial·Events and Club Notes should' 

,Sta~lex'Meeting Posted 
A:me~ting will take place for all interested 

Spn.ngfleld Township residents to discuss 
. the .Impact of the proposed Stablex Plant on 

Springfield Township on February 3 at 7 p.m. 
Location has not been determined. Call 625-
7840 for more information. Proposals will be 
drawn up to present at the next township 
board meeting. 

Study, Nature Photography 
Winter photography and Oakland County 

owls are the subjects of upcoming nature in
terpretive programs at Independence Oaks 
County Park. . 

Nature photographers who want to learn 
how to take better pictures during the winter, 
will get some tips from photographers Har
tley Anglin and Bill Barnard on Saturday 
Feb. 5 from 8:30 to 10:30 a.m. ' , 

If snow conditions permit, participants will 
, seek owls on skis Friday, Feb. 11 from 7:30-
9 P.M. Without snow, the program will be on 
foot. ' 

Pre-registration is required by calling 858-
0903. 

Art Show Feb. 9 
Registration day for the 21st annual 

Oakland County Art Show, set for Wed
nesday, Feb. 9, rapidly approaches 'for 
O~k!and County artists wishing to exhibit 
Original a~t. .Cash prizes, art supplies and 
merchandise totaling over $1,000 will be \ 
awarded to show winners. \ 

"Art Works '83", the theme of this year's ' 
competition, opens February 10 through 20. 

Held annually, at Pontiac Mall Shopping 
Center the multi-media show includes art in 
twelv~ categories; oil, acrylic, drawing, 
graphiCS, pastel, watercolor, collage, mixed 
~edla, sculpture, textile, calligraphy and 
Jewelry. . 

Registration guidelines are available at 
Fingers/Pontiac and the Mall Office. 

Olympics Rescheduled 
The ti,fth annual Oakland County Special 

Olympics has be~n rescheduled to Feb. 5. 
Six hundred Special Olympians, mentally 
impaired pe,Qpleage eight and up, wHlpar
ticipate at Independence Oak!)H30unty Park. . 

. For InfQrrriatlon~boutSpeclalOIYrilplCS, 
call N~nc)' Moran at ,649~6226; 

C~U~ PreP. ClaSses Set 
st. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Pontiac, In 

cooperation'. wl,th the ... Waterfo,rd Adult 
Education Departme,nt, Is sponsoring child- ' 
birth P1eparatlon classesfor·cOl!l?les,ln their 
seventhiandelghth,nOl"!tI:-urotpte,gnancy. 

The. serlesoHlve, twp-hour weekly classes 
will be hel.devery Wednesday,Febru~rY16 
through Msrch16 from 7,-9 p.m. '. at Pierce 
JuniorHlgh\School, 5145~HatcheryRoad, 
Drayton Plains... ...,.... 

ToenroH':fpfctasses, cali st.Joseph Mercy 
Hospital; 858-3525. . 

. .~ . 

"Sesame Street'"at Cobo 
'" . 
Stop! It's time for a realjy big number\\Iith 

Bert, Simon the Sound Man, Big Bird, Prairie 
Dawn, The Count and Ei'nle live on stage at 
Cobo Arena beginning on February 2. An all
new edition of "Sesame Street Live", Big 
Bird's Super Spectacular Tcotally Amateur 
Show", featuring Jim Henson's' Sesame 
Street Muppets, is produced by Bob Ship
stad and presented by VEE Corporation in 
cooperation with Children's Television 
Workshop and will appear in Detroit through 
February 13. Tickets are available' at Joe 
Louis Arena Box Office, Hudson's and all 
CTC Outlets. Call 567-6000 for further Infor
mation. 

,"Nuts" Held Over 
" The· Birmingham Theatre will extend .its 

current attraction "Nuts" one additional 
week. 
Th~ dram~tization of a sanity hearing 

st.amng P~tncla Morison and Giulia Pagano 
Will run through February 13. This marks the 
first tlm'ea non-musical production has ever 
been extended at the Blrmingharn Theatre. 

An exciting textured look 
for most any application. 
.See It today. 

. Drywall- Pia 
Ma~on $tJpplles' -.'.,'_11:>" 

,. ." . "', 

ning Subject of Talk 
~ike McGregor; .M:S.W. of. MetropOlitan 

GUidance West, will be the speaker 'at 
Davi~burg Elementary School, Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 15; at 7:~0 p.m. His topiC, 
"Dealing with the Competition - Do the Good 
Guys Always Win?" coincides with the 
theme wl:iek "World of Winners", Feb.' 14 
through 18th althe school. 

Playof~sat Lakeland 
The Lakeland Hockey Association will be 

hosting the Midget Division (15-16 yr. olds) 
Play-offs, Feb. 3-7. Beginning ThurSday 

. evening and continuing through the 
weekend, teams' from: Plymouth, Livonia, 
Birmingham, . Lakeland & Southfield w;1I be 

, competing to represent this area at the State 
Finals in March. 

Dixie Baptist Hosts Smith 
Dr. Alfred Smith, well-known' musIcian for 

the past 50. years will be singing . and 
speaking at the Dixie Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning, Febru;ny6that 1Q:00 a.m. 

Dr. Smith was the founder of Singspiration 
MusiC Co. He compose(:l the. well~loved 
choruses "For God So Loved The World", 
"His Banner Over Us Is Love", and many 
hymns. -

With 
LewWint 
Fuoeral Director 

, .~ ---.-:.~~ - ",", -,' ' 

\ . 
Ftuteral And Friendship 1 , 

It is important to recognize that funerals ~; 
are for·· the living .. The deceased can no r i 
longer receive support from his mourners_ So ~ : 
why Is it important for friends to pay their .. i 
respects at funeral services? H' 

By doing so, they are reaffirming their r! 
friendship with the family which has lost a ' 1 
loved one. People need people, and this need b 

. is even, morei.IDportal1t in time.ofcrisls, like '1, 

the passing of a love~one. . .' .' 
.. E~~h,petsQn,$Jnlply;byIiVing,touChEl$.the 

..... II~EI$()f;r11,ar'!Y~()ther,p~()pl~,a9drela~lohshIPS 
··;,~eVtlI9P,Wh'i¢li;,'~~ve,:Ia'~Ung'~:eJfeQ,ts~ ... , .ttte ., 

funeral" 'ceremony 'Is Ii ·way<lodeinQnst'rate 
. thestrengttlofthose relatl6nshlps,to shQw 
the support that. a grieving family; so 
desperately needs . 

By showing that they, too, are mourning ; 
~theJos.s Qf:a'frIend, th,emournersbrin,g~om- 101', 

fort to th,e . nS.sharedbecome ~ 
lighter; the ,Is one way to help 
shoulder. . . rlef. ' 1 

As funeral we can he!p plan ! 
. men'l6rlalsforthe ~ 

flmeallowJrlen- j. . .. ' '.' . I orl . 
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GEM 7114 

MACARONI'& 
CHEESE DINNER ,5/$1

00 

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH PIECES &'STEMS 2/'88c 
MUSHROOMS 40Z.CAN 
MAZOLA 32 oz. 

CORN OIL 
GEM SNAP N SEAL, 50 CT. QUARTS 
FciOD STORAGE BAGS 
GOURMET 30 oz. 

REDENBACHERPOPCORN 
liEM 160Z. 
FRUIT COCKTAil, YC SLICED & 
HALVED PEACHES 
GEM 
CUT GREEN BEANS 15';' oz. 
SWEET PEAS 16 Oz. 

$1 58 

$1.38 
<';. 

$1'77 

2/$1 00 

CHEERIOS 10 OZ. 

BREAKFAST CEREAL 

APPIAN WAY REG. 12112 OZ. 

PIZZA MIX 

THANK YOU 20 OZ. 

CHERRY PIE FtLLlNG 

HEllMANN 32 OZ. 

MAYONNAISE 

SKIPPY CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 18 OZ·$1 38 
PEANUT BUTTER , 

COUNTRY LANE GALLON 

ICE CREAM 
OKRAY 8 PK(i24 Oz. 

HAS~BROWN PATTIES 
DOVER FARM 8 oz. 

WHIPPED TOPPING 

J ENOS PIZZA 10 INCH 10.3 oz. 

$248 

aac 

aac 

9ac 

HORMEl120Z. 

CORNED BEEF 

PI1TER PATtER 15 

KEEBLER COOKIES 
GEM CONCENTRATED 64 oz. 

,s.(\~~(~~SOFTENER 
_ HEFTY 24 PK. 

VANILLA, 

"TRASH CAN LINERS 
MUELLERS 16 oz. 

PAGE SIX 

READY CUT, ELBOW MACARONI, 
REG. & THIN SPAGHETII 
LUCKY LEAF 50 oz. 

APPLESAUCE 
PURINA BEEF, TUNA, GOURMET 24 oz. BOX , 

TENDER VITTLES. 

OVEN FRESH CRACKED 16 OZ. 

WHEAT BREAD 
OVEN FRESH 24 OZ. 

LUMBERJACK 
BREAD 
OVEN FRESH 11 OZ. 

CINNA~ON ROLLS 



PAGE SEVEN 

MICHIGAN GRADE NO.1 FANCY 

RED DELICIOUS 
APPLES 3LB.BAG 

CAMPBELLS SNO·WHITE PINT 

MUSHROOMS 
FRESH FROM CHILE LB. 

NECTARINES 
BUNCH 

GREEN ONIONS~j;l 
FRESH 

BROCCOLI BUNCH 

SAY YOU SAW IT IN THI; REMINQER THURSDAY"FEBRUARY 3,1983 

USDA CHOICE BONELESS $ I 68 
CHUCK STEAK LB. 

THORN APPLE VALLEY 
MORNIN' CHOICE 

BREAKFAST $1 48 
STRIPS 120Z.PKG. ' 

ECKRICH SMOKED OR cov. 

POLISH. $198 
SAUSAGE LB. . 

RICH'S 1 LB. ROLL 

GROUND 
TURKEY 

FRESH 

PORK 
HOCKS 

LEAN & MEATY 

PORK 
CUTLETS 

FRESH FROZEN COD OR 

OCEAN 
PERCH 

KOEGELSLB. 

COOKED HAM 

aac 
LB. " 

HOFFMANS SUPER LB. 

SHARP CHEESE 

FRESH BAKED 16 OZ. ~ [ir,®J 'j)]!{Q1 

CINNAMON LOAF ~ li ,11 '~." 

PRICE EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3 THRU WEDNESDAY, 
FEIRUARY 9, 1983 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 



This we~kW~'kick; offouf.greatest WJnter ........ . 
Giveaway ever. Th,o.ksto QLJf.friends",at. '" . 
Vgcation.YTi!TI~~har~ i ',Mark(;!tihg,' Delta \'II!I ........ W-............ 
Airlines 'and .th~"JTlaqyQ~srn.~sses,thatha\!e 
chosen to takepad~The',Reminder, wlJlbe 
giving 'away" a. weeklongfrlp to 'Vistan;il 
Resort this mortth~ " . . '.... .' . 
. V,istana .ResOrt, ,is, nothiog .stlort . of 
paradise~ Thet:qndpminiumcOmpl~x, which 
just . recently,opened,is .. wiihin . fifteen 
minute,s of Walt QisrieyWorld:an,d the new 
Epcot Center .. It is i'rl tl1e heart of Florida's 

. world rekhown vacation attractions. 
But even without the outside attractions, 

Vistana would be a vacation' fit for royalty. 
The condomium villas are said to be some of . 
the most luxurious In Florida. They rent for 
an ungodly $180 a night., . 

It could all be yours,for one week anyhow, 
if you are chosen the Winter Giveaway win
ner. 

. Rules on hoW to enter can be found on a 
double page. spread found in this week's 
Reminder. The' contest will run through 
February 28. Winners will be announced 
soon after. 

* * * * * 

Some people are not going to be happy 
with the result of our survey that asked 
Waterford readers whether they agreed with 
the SchOOl Board declsic::>n to close Water
ford Township HighScho.QI. 

The surVey qUite d.eci~iv.ely Indicates that 
the majorltyon:.ltlz~ns showing an Interest 
agree with the Bo~rd'~ deciSion. Mind you; 
the surVey .isfarfromscientlflc. . . -. . 

But, it was surprising~ .at lea,stto me. I ex
pected the survey to get more respOnse .from 
those:,.th~t ~U,sagre~(kThey. are: ~hepe9ple· 
"Jost active at this point, and In my 'mind, 
would be the most likely to respond to such a 
survey~ But in this cjise, the silent majority 
sided with the School Board. 

It would seem to me that it is now time to 
lay the issue to rest. We must accept the 
Inevitable-- - Waterford Township High 
School will close. Let us combine our 
energies to-make Waterford a . leader In 
primary and secondary education. 

ma.c.1AI"~''''' .".,',_,0"'-: ,~r 

Dr. Harvey L. Rose. 

Foot Specialist and Foot Surgeon 

Would Liket() Meet You 

~ith·aEREE Visit 
X-Rays, Lab Work and Treatment not Inc'ud~' 

All Major Insural1ce Plans Accepted 

thru feb~~a';28,1983' . . 
. , '(withthis~d)'': 

5980S.Main 
Clarkston Ph~rmacy Bldg. 

'. his shOW this 
. .' , . sornepoorpeople there and 

some ,e)(j::;~rts abouf the poorj and ttle 
audienc~, there. to .tell .' Donahue and . the 
worldt!l~lr opl,nions' about the poor. ,Some 
were for,'someagalnst. '. 

. Newsapoutthepoor is, almost,dally now, 
herded into stories under headings like 
"Unemployment:1 0.4 %", "Te.nants Evicted",. 
"Welfare·Budget Under. Attack", "Fire 
LeavesFlveHomeless",and even "General 
Motors: Care and Share." It is all well and 
good. It Is all newsprint and cathode rays; 

'Illsall there . 

. But where are these people? I have not 
seen them. 

Nationwide, they are becoming the 
multitudes.' 

In Southeastern Michigan, they are 
becoming epidemic. 

Where are they? 

Like many of you, I live at the top of a hill,' 
Granted itls a small hill,but high enough; it 
.is well-kept,seeded, and plotted. It isa sub
division, cle~n.. h.omes mortgaged but 

. managed,food ~asy to comeby,heated and 
lighted with scarcely morethan a grumble :at 
{he high cost of It all. Poverty, If it Is ere, is 
well-dl.sgulsed. . 

.: : ,;~~.:,:~,"- ~ • .,'" "" ~ . 7 t,,' -

I walk down the streets of Clarkston. The 
storefronts are full of charm .- and merchan· . 
dise. There are. some new stores here, new 
businesses trying to make a go of it In a bad 
economic. climate.. Some make it, some 
don't. It Is the ebb and flow of free enterprise, 
magnified. Stili, here, in this model mid
American community, I see scant evidence. 
Only the empty stores, the bargain prices, 
hint that perhaps things aren't as they 
should be. Even as. these stores stand empty, 
they gleam with, new carpeting, rich dark 
woods, expensive lighting, brass doo~knobs. 
Here, there is ho garbage, no rats are . here, 
no men and women huddled in corners 

A Moment With Marie 

holding ill and malnourished. children; no 
watery eyes staring vacantly from the faceS 
of the impoverished cild; no dog packS 
scrounging and picking in dirty alleys,ribs 
sopron6unced, ,you can. almost see their 
heartbeat. . 

I drive into the Sunoco station in my late
model ca'r. There are no ,breadlines here, no 
kettles> of thin soup, no smell of old un· 
W,ashed clot~~s, or reek o,f urine. No weeping 
~~.., . . .. 

.Where are the poor? I have nolseen them. 

I know they are not far, perhaps less than 
mile away, perhaps next door. But I cannot 
see ~hem. My house is on a hill, not a big one, 
but Just high enough for me to see the small 
hills surrounding, and little else. Just high 
enough that I' can scan the roofs of other 
houses, see late-model Fords, or Chevrolets . 
. even a Cadillac ,here and there·- cruising in . 
at:ld out of the cul·de-s.acs,aw~Yfrom the two 
and a half car garages, t~e brick chimneys, 
wher~ smoke curls out, whereW.armth is, and 
fo?d IS. The good life. High enough, I am, to 
miss the, tar paper" and the rusted out 
skeletons of. carsthaf have run out of gas, 
and the worn. out hungry bodies that accor- . 
ding to television, radio,' and the 
newspapers, are there in numbers so great, 
they cannot be overlooked. 

Where are the poor? 



'Dear Ecmor ""'. ", _. " 
I amwrl(lr19In>regard.o the. Stablex'Tqxl(: 

Waste DlsPQ$al Plan 'proposed for Groll4;)!and " 
Township. 'this' appllCl,itlon cur{ently' Is 
before the, State nlne·memberSlte'Approval . 
Board wh'lch~mustreach IJs decision by April 
5, .1983;.lna~.cordall.ce wl.th.Pl:IblicAQt, 6~. I 
would like to make you aware' of our con· 
cerns aboutthls'locatloil w!llch;'a~e.slmply 
not based on the "Not h, My 'Backyard Syn· 
drome". . 

Stablax has not received approval ~t any 
of its eight site prqposals over the past four 
years In the United States. These Include 
proposals In TexaS, Louisiana, Virginia, Pen· 
nsylvanla, Minnesota, New Hampshire, and 
Mlchlg.an. Rejection to date has been based. 
on the following reasons: 

·Locations are always In close proximity to 
an aqulfer,usually In sand/gravel soli. 

·No Independent scientific' data of the 
material from Ii source not afffilated with or 
paid by Stablex. E.P.A. has one pending, but 
results will not be available for six months. 

·Questlonable management. practices at 
. its Brownhills Plan in England. 

·Strong opposition from citizen and gover· 
nment officials based on the above reasons. 

These are the same concerns we are 
. raising in addition to the fact that the 
location Is· directly fn the middle, of a 
recreational complex that served over 1.1 
million people during 1982. . 

In addition, we are concerned that the 
large financial backlpQ avaHa~IEiI from Rio, 
Tinto Zinc, the parent company (nearly 40 
million dollars according to February, 1982 
Dun and Bradstreet), to gain approval for a 
network of plants' throughout the United 
States may prevent our concerns for testing 
and placement from being properly ad· 
dressed. . 

Currently E.P.A. has only granted tern· 
porary exclusion to about one half of the 
dilutewaste streams Stablex has requested. 

Physical 
.. Harmony 

Aerobic exercises, 
body toning and shaping 

Men, Women and Teens 
CLASSES STILL AVAILAILE 

To Register Call 623·2223 or 666-4890 
Special Rates For Families 

CLASSES 110. FOIMIIII FOIISE_ emullS 
eALL" IEIIS.IEI. . ." ,:' , ". ~ 

....." • ........, &F~ Aerobics· 8:9, 
9:30.;1Oi30, 4-5; 5:30-6:30, 7-8 '. 

·t~&~ Juck & Tone·9:30·10:15, ' 
·.Aeroblcs ~~5, 5:3().6:30, 7-8. . 

s.twnIIIy: Aerobics· 8:30·9:30, 10·11 
' . .....,:Aero'6lcs ·10·11,2·3 

GASS IISCII'IIOIISI 

Aerobics: Full houi'of str~nuous eXercise . 
Tuck & Tone:45 min. of toning, shaping & 
stretching . 

DnpoI. $3.00 Per S ••• lon 
886.4In,u or 623·2223 

by Larry Lancaster '. 

There needs to be.~ thorough Independent 
analysfs of their . entire product before we 
locate It dlrectlyover~n acquifer. 

In Michigan's zeal to seek an answer to 
our waste disposal problems, we should not 
rush into a short·term solution that could' 
produce a long·term problem. 

I solicit your involvement to understand 
the basis of our concerns and to present 
them to' the Site Approval Board prior to April 
5, 1983. . 

George W. Ford 

Letter to the Editor: 
Let's welcome Stablex? 
We need a foreign owned company to help 

us take care of our toxic and hazardous 
wastes. Our area would make a good test 
site for such a venture. The complaints and 
lawsuits lodged against Stablex in an.other 
country are not important.· Becam~e other 
states have turned Stablex away; Stablex 
has never· had a chance In·the,UliltedStates. 
The amount of people and Waterthat may be 
harmed bysp.llls, leaks, accidents and toxic 
fumes In route ·to the site and at the sIte In 
Groveland Township Is minimal. There Isn't 
really many people ·that count living within 
the 1.8 mile radius of the evacuation zone on 
route to the site In Independence,' 
Springfield, Groveland, Holly, Grand Blanc or 
Fer.lton, or that should demand uncon· 
tamlnated water. The fumes and smell emit· 
ted during. processing will disapate before 
reaching a major city. The million .plus 
people that use Groveland Recreational 
facilities annually and the surrounding 
business's that they use can easily find a dlf· 
ferent area j'f needed. We all take risks 
everyday and we all have to die from 
something. After all. are these places and 
people really that Important. 

Sincerely, 
Norman E. Johnson ............ ~ ................ : 

.' .• HOlLY ATHLETIC BOOSTERS • • • ••• ~ . ' ;. . ' • 

: . ....~ .... .... . 1::1, '" • 
$ WINNINqS $ • \UJV 

Feb~ 5,.].'983 ·:Sat. 
." .":,', 

• • ... 

Dear Editor: . . . 
We . were wondering If the .. person Who 

remoyedour 5" x 8' flag (material value· 
$60.00 ;.· .. sym~olic value • Inestimable to I,JS 

as veterans); from the. pole~ altha ~m.erlcan 
Legion 1::1 all on M·1'5 has any use for a flag of 
thIs slzel,or a pole fromwhlchto fly 1t.,If not, 
we think he would sleep better if he or his 
agent would return It to the hall in exchange 
for a new 3'x 5' flag complete with staff, 
lines and mounting bracket .. no questions 
asked . 

Sincerely, 
Members of American Legion Post 63 

Dear Editor, 
The Waterford Kettering Band parents and 

band members are deeply grateful to you and 
your news coverage of our "Big Apple" 
cabar~t. .. .' .'. . '. .'. \' ... 

The cabaret was a success due to kind 
peopleHke you. . . 

Thanks for a fantastic coverage and 
splendid pictures of our cabaret. 

Yours truly, 
. Elaine D. Tesha 

Publicity Chm. 
Band Parent 

..co ......... 
DI.~ount.ol 

U·nemploY(:)~i.LC?~J!lF~rpE!' Seniors 
kall. Tax •• nlc., .nc. 

4540 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plail1s 
Next to Popmon 

LoreHa Kall. 674·0398 KIIII Ra.II ••• 
9·6 Eves by Appt. . 

Drop·Offs Welcome 

• "0' 

. Cornplfi!te Auto 
&. ReSidential· 
GlasS 'Repair 

. ·\·&'RebtacemEmt . 
. . OnTheRoad 

• : Or In The'Shop , 

'WtiHonorAlf' . 
lnsuraneeChmns 
. Senior Citizen . 

, DisCount· . 
o.-.DatlY! . 

8:30 8m- 5:00 pm: . 

Complete Mirror ,Service 
, . " ,. 

WlNDSHIQS:·REP:I.J\CED· .• ·· 
'While:You::Wilit .' 
· .. :625~5911: ....... ' 

. . .~ . 
Sp

rln
9fleld Qaks Food, 8eerandUquor·Av~ble· ••.. "t' ~i===i==;i!;lllii~ ,-124S1Ande1'8onvllle . Donallon$2.00atthe:door/ .• ~: : " 

.• .', 1" a."_~.I· . WI' ;'t" ·$500,....,..~n .,0,". . ,_ ,,_" ' .. ·.'1,' . '.4;'~":i~.''': )~~' .•.. , , 7 ~ . I.~mum. n,ung ..... .,. "-::'.~"'., ."~~. . .. ', 
.: ........................... :..... ~.'r~;, "''"" 
.' • . iI' • .' . "" . ": ' .....• ,,~, 



...... ..' ....... . 
• · ."; • • • • • • • • • 

, " " . : .... ,>."<:"';"'" : ': 

~~I~: p;:thebel_m~;.n~ muc : ~:::ss . ~ 
\, ~ ,l~ DRIVE AN EASY BARGAIN: ALAMO. : • ' ~n._"._ J .... "". " .. ,,, ....... "'~ n... (800) 327·9633 • Phone . • 

: ......................... : ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •• .-: .•• G·FliAT·WAy.s·iRAV~i..·· .:' 
: RASPBERRlES : RODDY'S SHOE OUTLET : CO RPO,RAT10N : 
• A CHILPREN'S SHOP • . 5637Dixie Hwy., Waterfall Plaza· 623·9570 • 4205 Highland,' Highl.anCJEir Square, Pontiac • 
• 5635 Dixie HWY., Waterfall Plaza ~ 623·1504, • • 681.3000 ...... . . .• ,'. 
• • $2.00 OFF ANY PURCHASE EXCEPT SALE ITEMS • W/PURCHASE OF FLIGHT TO FLORIDA.,FREE VOUCHER .•.. 
• 20% OFF ON ANY PURCHASE ~ WITH COU.PON· WITH "COUPON THRU FEB. 12 • TO EPCOT CENTER. IN ORLANDo. PURCHASE TICKETS • 
• • • EARLY, LIMIT 20 VOUCHERS AVAII,.ABLE . • · . .". • Name • Name • Name • 
• , • A' ddress • Address • • M~ • • • 
: Phone . . : Phone' " " • Phone . j . . •. •............... ~ ..•......•.....•................... ~ ......................... . 

. " . . ,.'" .... .. . 
: THE HAIR.SHAPERS : ·II=I;:FAMIL.YVIDEO : ·tt-te:I;§$,ei'flpE ": .. ' 
.., "'SALON~' .: 503ofllg~ia'lii(lRd;~;Waterf()rd,Plaza-674-1800 : 5623 Dixie Hwy., Waterfall Plaza-623-6345 : 
: 7886 Ander$onvllle at WhiteLk. Rd .• 623-1885 • Mon·Wed 10.9,: Thurs.Sa.110--12: Sun 12·5 • • 

• • WITH THIS COUPON & YEARLY MEMBERSHIP YOU • 20·50% OFF NEW ARRIVALS &WINTER'MERCHANDISE • 
• ' FAMILY HAIRCUT RATE 21$15 • RECEIVE FREE PASS'rO EPCOTCENTER • • 
• INCLUDES SHAMPOO & BLOW DRY. WHILE SUPPLY LAST. • 

• • • • • Name . '. Name •. Name • 
: Address :. Address : Address : 

• Phone • Phone. . • Phone . .• 
) ........ ; .................. , ." ........................ ( ... ~ ................... ~ ... : · '.' ". . : COOK'SFARMDAIRY : BARRY YOUNG & CO. : ATTIC'>TREASlJRES" : . 
• ~Seymoilrt;akeRd.,Ortonvllle.627.3329 • 252M~15,Ortonvllle.627.2838· New Locatibn . • ' 
: : : 7611 Highland Rd., ~ontlac -666-9066 : 
• ONLY QUALITY DAIRY & FARM PRODUCTS '. • .' · . . .. : · . . .. '. 
• Name • Name • ' Name • • • • • M~ .M~ .~~ 
• Phone • Phone • Phone • : ....................... ~ .. :. .......................... : .......................... ( ", 

:8,I.I,.LF,UI,.I,.ER :" PAST&PRESeJiTS i" I GEORGE JARJ,JGA, D~D.S. r 
• CUEVRO' LET BU' ICK INC· 'ANTIQUEVILtAGE • MICH"AEI::,'E' B:A"K'E "0 S. " ...n ..... ' .. + .•• ',' . '. "c'." .• ~"" .. , .. ". '." . .~.;.. . 2356 Joslyn Ct.,. Lake Orion· 391·350~· .• '. ' '"'... • ,I'll. R," .D. • •. 
• 209 N. Park (M·24), Lake'Orion ·693-8344 ...• ';~';.\. :.-: .. • . ,.'. ~Ortonvi/le Rd., Orlonville-627-3135 • 
•• • FLOWERS a'CANDLES ' •• • • • • · . '., .... ·N/ilme • Name • ;. ,Name • , ...• · . .~ .. 
•. . Address •. Address.. ."\Address . . ..• , 

-• ,Phone.· , , . '. ...• Phone.· ......' ' .. ,. . :,:l<:;Phone ' . . .' .... .. .• • 
...... . ' .. . ,'. . . .: •. " ..... .i"·;' ,., ; .. ". '..... . ....,' ,'''.' ". . .. ,:,','. 

• • •• • • • •• • • • • • • ...................... Ii •• e: •• ,: •• :e ............ : •••••••••••••••• tI ••••••• Ife. · '.. '. "', '.;" ' '.. .,.... . .,,:. 
• BALDWINI~75"I[)EO' .' T:HEtITTLE ." - 'OX'F'Oa;tfsCH'OOL .' 
: 4985Bal~wln,Pontlac-391·1045 : G,REe:,.~r;.HQJJSE .: OF"C,OSM'ETOLQGY , :: 
: VIDEO GAM,ES & MOVIES ' : ,ANTIQUEVllilAGE . : 7.N. Vi(a.~~ln:g-t~)n, Oxfo,r~ 7 62~50 .•.. 

: . : 2~ J,os~yn ·~:~~a:~I~~n.,3~1.1654 " .:>. , WITH ~,I~:.(:otie~~;HA"R,~Uf,&BtQWbR~~.oo .. 
• • • ' ...., ~C;»()~:~~E).1.f;E~.~JIi 1983';", '. .. . .... ;'" 

• Name • Name, '. ·i:" Name'., . ,,' '. ." . 

. s'J&:t"~~.<-,~ .~:,: .,. " .' .. ':J'(;:'";,';:~;\~' t;;;: .' . _,.... ''',. ' ..... ,;, ,.... • ." ... "', . ,iit!~~~.'!:,,' .. :.", ::", .. ,:: ';,. ,,,,.1!;i '. · 
• •• • • • • • • • • .......................................... 'til· ......... 'tlf'.C" •• i:i.:.'.'e">.' •• <:iI: •• j.: •• ,.::'e,. : ••• 



. . . .' ,. , ' 

. CA:FU;.A!S"HAIFtSALON 
'10757 Diiie Hwy;,. [)a,Visburg'~625~166 

WASH, HAIRCUT & BLOW DRY 59.00 

. Name 
Address· '--__________ -'--_ 

NANJ,()'S . 
10063 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston ·625-8411 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
• • • • , . 

N 
• 

arne _____ -,-________ --..;.._ ' • 

Address • 

20% OFF ANY GREETING CARD IN STOCK LIMIT $10 

. Name 

CARLSON'SCQRNER 
7880 Andersonville Rd:at White Lake Rd. 

62~551 

LOW FAT MILK $1.49 GAL. W/COUPON THRU FEB. 8 

Name 

Address 

• 

,.. 
• • • • • • • • • 

MON·FRI3 GAMES FOR $2;rio frOON·4 P.M. VI/COUPON' 

, Name .-., ____ -,-______ -'---"-___ _ 

Address 

THE,WAjRM~UP 
.18% S. Main; Above Cafe"; Clarkston ·625.4100 

10% OFF ON ANYTHING WITH'THIS COUPON 

Name 

Address 

•• , .t 

NAILS BY LISA 20% OFF ON MONDAYS , 

Name .. _______ ----'-----'.,......,... 

Address 

TIER .. RA A"RTS&DESIGN 
, 20 S. MainJ~Clarkston ·625.2511': 

WE NOW CARRY CORONET WEDDING INVITATIONS & 
ANNOUNCEMENT5.: 10% OFF WITH CO~PON 

Name 

Address 

·~A E:Al(:TII\II'E:J;QUN GE 
,·7?6~p"ix\e,~¥."gl~r~s~pn. ~~a·7788· , 

, .HAPphiotiRC"d~PO~:G9qD:FOJtAWi TIME 
, .". OF' QAy"OR NICJHT. ' . 

'. ;;., ~ . ,. 

. 2 FO·R fSALE (INIIT1 T~'~USTOMER ' 
SHn~TS'·l:.EATHER· FURS NOT INCLUDED;,EXP. 2.9.83 

PACESETt'ER:BANK . 
6500 Dixie:Hwy., Clarkst6ri·625-8800 

.: .. , "'. , 

FREE CHECKING· NO MINIMUM BALANCE 

Name 

Address 

BRING IN COUPON RECEivE 15% OFF' 
ON ALLSPRING,MERCHANDI~E 

Name 
Address 

'. THE .. QUU~.TlSaY;INC." ' 
;', ~O w.. yva~hl.~g,t~n;:91~r~s~olJ" MillS ~ ~25'6862 
. I~S~OR~ DR~wl~d WEEkl:Y;F~~FR~E'AD~"SSI~N 
.' ;.' TODISNEYWORLQ OR EPcOtCENTER . '. 

"-

'.'". •• • • • • • • • • •• • 



CHUNK LlGHT-IN OILOR WATER • McDONALD 

BREAST 0' 2%,.,GALLON 
CHICKENTUNAMIL~ . 

61h.OZ .• · .•.••.••.••••••••.•••.. C .. !I.a.······ •. · ..••• 
~. . ~, ".' . 

LIMIT 2 WITHIIWORE COUPON & '5 PURCHASE. LIMIT lJ'tIIHJN·STORE COUPON & '5 PURCHASE. 
VAllO THRU SUNDAY 216183 VAlID THRU SUNDAY 216183 

SENIOR CIIIIENS·NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REOUIRED SENIOR CIIIIENS·NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REOUIRED 

ALL FlAVORS 

REG. OR DIET 
FAYGO POP 

5/S .. . . , . . .. ~ 

SAVE 18' 011 2 

MOTT.'S 
APPLE . JUICE 

~·2f$3 
FROZEN FOODS 

LIMIT 1 WITH . COUPON & '5 PURCHASE, 
VALID THRU SUNDAY 216183 

SENIOR eIllIENS,ND MINIMUM PURCHASE REDUIRED . 

. SAVE 23' 011 :, 

ROllL 
. PUDDINGS 

·3·, .. ···~:··S' , 
SMALL . . .... 
BOX' , .• ,., '. .'. 

BAKERY & mILK 

·' '. '\'1 . ."'; 
", ' ..... ~~."... ~ 

JJR.'. PPER 
A&W·l·UP 

:11 ••• 
LIMIT 2 WITH lij-STORE COUPON & '5 PURCHASE, 

VALID lHRU SUNDAY 216183 
SENIO.R CIIIIENS·NO MINIMUM PURCHASE REDUIRED 

_, . SAn 24' ON 2 

BROOKS C,HILI 
.. HOT BEANS 

='2l$ 1 .•• ';. "", ',< 

DAIRY 



SAY YbU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1983 

U.S.O.I.BONELESS 

ENGLISH SIEA LB. 

I 

40° OFF . ~~~. 
$1.00 OFF 2~AL:
s3.00 OFF 5~AL:. 

FARMER PEElS·BABY 

BUTCHER BOY 
7 -VARIHlES~SlICED 

LUNCH 
MEATS 

BONANZA HAM LB2

49 

COUNTRY PRIOE·IURKEY 

LB.3BC DRUMSTICKS 
BEEF 

LB1

78 
L8S1.88 

WEAVERS·CHEESE OR REGULAR 

CHICKEN RONDELETS 

WILD BIRD FOOD " 

FARMER PEETS 
'TREAT 

BREAKFAST 
SAUSAGE 

ECKRICH·REGULAR OR BEEF 

SMOK·YLlNKS 
ARMOUR STAR 

DRY SALT PORK 
SALAY'S POLISH OR 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
ANY SIZE PIECE BUTCHER BOY 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 

LB1

58 

LB.2

28 

LB.62

C 



SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3,1983. 

by Roland C. F~ncher" Esq. . 
I have been requested by a member of the 

Friend· of the Court staff to review the 
methods of communIcating with our office. 
While I have discussed this issue before,thls 
Is one area of major difficulty and the sub
ject does bear further clarification. 

In an earlier article on the subject written 
late In 1981, I noted that our office handled 
41,000 active cases. This figure Is now ap
proaching 44,000 a.nd continues, to grow. 
Yearly collections of child $UPport now ex
ceed 50 million dollars. 

Due to this great volume of cases, com-

FLORIDA 
FAMILY FARES 

From Detroit on Delta 

Tampa 
Orlando 
Miami 

$480 
$466 
$534 

Each Accompanying Family Member 
'58 Round Trip 

CALL FOR DETAIlS 

CLARKSTON TRA VEL 
BUREAU 

625-0325 
6 N. Main, Clarkston 

from Main Street parking lot 
9:30-5.:30, Sat 9:30 a.m; - 1:00 p.m. 

munlcationwlth a staff attorney can prove 
difficult. . Learning to' communicate effec
tively, will greatly lessen the frustration you 
experience indealing with the ott,lce. 

The ,recommended . method of com
munlcatlonls ,by mall. When writing to the 
office, Include your case number, name·and 
address. As cases are flied by the father's 
name, be sure to Identify the male party, par
ticularly where different surnames are In
volved. Providing a pHone number where you 
can be reached during business hours Is also 
helpful. Please be patient In awaiting a reply. 
Our office received llPproxlmately 125,000 
pieces of mall In 1982, which figure does not 
Include payments received thro'ugh the mall. 
Obviously, some delayswlH occur In respon
ding to correspondence. 

Telephone calls are discouraged for pur
poses other than making an appointment 
with an attorney or accountant. The staff 
member answering your call has no positive 
means, of verifying that you are who you 
claim to be, and will not give out confidential 
information over the phone, or discuss your 
case. Confidentiality must rule over con
venience to protect your privacy. In addition, 
a telephone call does not become a per
manent part of your file, and is available for 
later reference. A written letter, however, is 
always there to refresh a memory or clarify 
an Issue at a future date. 

In addition to the above reasons, each 
staff attorney handles an average of 3,150 
active cases,. which is up from 2900 in late 

. 1981, and 2400 In mid 1979. This means that 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ' 
THE LAKE IMPROVEMENT BOARD 

FOR BIG LAKE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Lake 
Improvement Board fOJ Big .Lake, in the 
Township of Springfield, County of Oakland, 

. will meet at C?lombiere College, 9075 Big 
Lake Road, Springfield Township, Michigan, 
at 7:30 p.m., on Wednesday evening, the 9th 
day. of February,. 1983, to review the 
Engineering Feasibility Report and deter
mine the practicability of the weed' har
vesting project proposed for Big Lake. A 
copy of the Report Is available for inspection 
at the Sprtngfield Township offices In 
Davisburg or the office of the Oakland COLIn
ty Drain Commissioner in Waterford Town
ship. Any person may appear and be heard at 
this meeting of the Lake Improvement Board. 
The 'Hearing is called pursuant to provisions 
of Section 11 of Act ~45 of the Public Acts of 
1966. . 

Lake Improvement Board for Big Lake 
Robert H. Fredericks, Secretary 
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the already limited time available to each at. 
torneyls becoming more and more restric
ted. 

If you wish to discuss your case with a 
staff attorney or acc()untant, make an ap
pOintment. This will allow the reservation of 
~,speclflc time to discuss your Individual 
case and problem. 

. If youhav.e' questions regarding the 
operations of the Friend . of the Court, ad
dress them to Mr. Fancher In care of The 
Reminder. Questions regarding Individual 
cases should be sent directly to the Friend of 
the Court j 1200 North Telegraph, Pontiac, MJ 
48053. 

Library Corner, 
Pre-School Story Time at Independence 

Township Library Is Wednesday, Feb. 9, 11 
a.m. 

The film to be shown for this program will 
be "Me"a self-awareness feature, along with 
stories and songs. 

After School Movie Hour is Wednesday, 
Feb. 9, 4:30 p.m. 

Elephants and lions are the subjects for 
the films for this hour. "Smallest Elephant in 
the World" is the story of the adventures of 
an undersized elephant In the circus; "Elmer 
Elephant" Is acartoon of Elmer and how he 
gained self-respect; "Elsa and Her Cubs" 
depicts the friendship of Joy and George 
Adamson and Elsa, the Lioness, and 
"Elephant Baby" relates the story of a baby 
el~phantin therainforests of India. 

New' paperbacks just in on the adult 
shelves are "Tender Warrior" by Fern 
Michaels, "Traditions" by Alan Ebert, "Nighf 
Mare" by Piers Anthony, "Pacific Vortex!" by 
Clive Cussler, "Death Beam" by Robert Moss 
and "A Glorious Passion" by Stephanie 
Blake. 

A biography of Lyndon Johnson, "The 
Path to Power" by Robert A Caro is among 
the newer books on the non-fiction shelves. 

The library has added a tax service in the 
way of tape cassettes. These were Issued by 
the Department of the Treasury. _. 

. "Florist for All Occasions" • ~ 
• ~eddlngs.S1IJDpathy. Flower Preserving Service'lJ.S' 

VALENTINES DAY FEB. 14 
WIRE SERVICE 

649Broaaway Judy & Darrel Blackett 625.3302 
Hours: Tues·Sat 10·5 '. . .' • 

Davisburg VISA MasterCard 634·8618 

,,~.,' CH'RISTINE'S· 

KOWALSKI 
KNOCKWURST 

(SERDELKI) 

'$229 
LB. 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 
. FRENCH BREAD 

79C 

RYE BREAD 
79C 

. H~ or ColdSandwlchas ' 
to 

DELICATESSEN 
Corner of Dixie and M·15-

CLARKSTON SHOPPING 
CENTER 

625·5322' 

KOWALSKI 
GARLIC 

BOLOGNA 

$1 99 
LB. 

Me DONALD 
LDWFAT MILK 
$1 89 

• GALLON 
CHOCOLATE MILK 

59C 
QUART 

IrWlnQtoGo 
'Kegson. Order 
3· , 
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Cla'rks~on Trave:IU,sesSABFl:E. 
, ". • I '" 

Clarkston' Travel:Sureau, has 
, begun using an. advanced, 
automatec:l reservations sy~em,that 
was ,specially~eslgnec:l,~y 
American Airlines to allow travel 
agents to serve the pu~l.Ic 'fa~ter 
and .handle, the cQmple)( d~talls of 
their business more efNcie.ntly. 

, The system,knownas SABRE, 
enables travel agents to'glve their 
customers immediate confir
mation for HiQhtsoperated .. by 495 
airlines worldWide. The flights ser
ve some 4,500 IndiVidual cities and 
about 6!),000 city pair-s. .' 

With SABRE,Clarkston Travel 
sales persOnnel now have in front 
of thelll SABRE reservations sets 
that use video screens and 
typewriter-like keyboards and are 

j inkedc:llr~ctlY t~AI11~rlci~~i~'maln:;' 
computer center. This way, all of' 
American's worldwide travel In- .. 
for.matlon, which' also includes 

. hotel accommodations andrenti:ll 
cars, Is. at a ClarkElton Travel's " 
Elale$person's fingertips the 'in~ 
stant a 'customer calls with a 
requestor Inquiry. 
. "tHgh speed automation Is the 
trend of the future In' the travel 
agency business," said Claudia 
Jakus, owner of' Clar!<ston Travel'. 
"Efficiency Is an Important part of 
It, of course," Claudia Jakus said 
"but, ttte big reason Is bette; 
customer service. The ability to 
resp'om:i to Inquires instantly in so 
many different ways gives our ser
vice an entirely new. dimension 
that the public iippreclates as 
much as we do." 

Meet Every 4th Monday 

Boosters Elect COX, 
The Clarkston Athletic Booster 

Club has elected their 1983 of
ficers. They are as follows: 

President, Mary Jean Cox; Vice
President, Duane. Richardson;· 
Secretary, George White; 
Treasurer, Juanita (Punch) Verch; 
Standing Committee Chairmen: 

Constitution and By-Laws, Paul 
Roek and Duane Richardson; 
Publicity, Terry Roek; Membership, 
Ruth Ann Kelly; Ways and Means, 
Arden Collier. 

The booster club meets every 
4th Monday of the month at 
Clarkston High 'School and 
welcomes new members. 

ENJOY,: lATER 
Now that the temperature is 

down and heating bills are up, 
think insulate. We can add ceiling 

. insulation to your home and make 
Savoie Insulation it more comfortable, more energy 

9650 Dixie Hwy., efficient. Sounds good but you 
Clarkston,MI can'! afford it, right? Wrong. 

It's simple, To use less energy 
Warren Energy Miser and enjoy it more, call-us today. 

Stonn Do~rs & You may be eligible for Con-
Windows sumer Power's interest-free loan 

11/2Miles 6-2' ".5 '260' 1 program. If you qualify, you can 
North ofl.75 - . borrow up to $1,000 for adding 

ceiling Insulation. And over the 
___ ..:-___ --------- five years you'll have to pay it 
=-=: .. IIE.:~ .. ~-: .... c;::= back, you won't have to pay a ..... "* .... 'lftIHIz~ .... IIcansumelS penny of interest. ·No interest. No 
qUIIIIIII ... _II1II CI~ ......... ceI!i"I . • ..... J·PDwer f Ii' . ...... " .00 n. 

RestaurantBusine~s is Very Challenging: 
Janet Fl,sher readily admits that prepares all the dellclou.s food at,' 

running' a restaurant Is not easy. Fisher's. Dale y.Jhan, h~ad cook, ' 
The' business Is very challenging adds all the finishing touche,s .... :, 
and, . requires . constant attention before the meals are presented In 
from all famHy me,mbers.But On the dining room. . 
the other hand, there's not another All waltresses'atFlsheris'are 
Job she would trade It fpr. ' ficl'entand very. pleasanilnservlng 

Mrs.' Fisher along .·.wlth 'her you.Whenngt waltr~sslng,})ne,<>t 
husband,. Carl,and>tbelrtwo sons, Flslier'~eO'lplo.ye~s"I:-QiEl.':c.opp~r~: 
Terryanc:l Tim, opetateFlsher's smith, alsoc:loes an excellent Job 
Family Dining at 8317 Highland as Hostess. . .' .. 
Road, Pontiac. Janet's duties in- Janet1eelslt's "team work that: 
clude office work, scheduling, makes Fisher's run smoothly." 
buying and hiring. Janet and Carl also own a Laun-

One of the tasks that Janet and dry Mat;& Dry Clean Service .' 
Tim are 'Involved in are promotions. located next to. the Restaurant, 

'Fisher's run dally specialS that'of- which they run themselves. Janet 
fer good meals at economical and 'Carl reside· on White Lake In' 
prices. Highland. ' . .. 

Behl'nd the scene Joe Bourque 
Fisher's IWal'lr'lliht' 

, '8:317 ........... , .. "',.' ,." 

WATEtlfA~LPLAZA . 
5713Di~i'e'Hwy . 

OPEN 
MONoSAT 

91\.M. tO$ P.M. 
SUNDAY 

10 A.M. TO,5 P.M. 

Waterford 

62317'1'66 

.... KLINK SAUSAGE 
. CHOICE .' . • 

'NEW,YORKSTRIP STEAKS $259 
LB. 

:~~N. BONELESS . 

·,STEWBEEF $1 89 .. ' . 
. LB. 

$1 15 
LB. 

GAL. 

DOl. 

'.e, , 

JUI',CE VaGAL $;1 5, 

,,&IUE·S.Q'N·LY 
,CI~OICI:; ""AIOtE,' .'. /'" ,' ...... ,,' ...... '.' ,.,'.;, ".' .' 
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V)I.lu·n:,.eersAn .• ln:te.g;ra,IPartof School 
by ClaudfaBrazel' 

I wish I could return 
To the days sometimes, 
Of diaper-pins and nursery rhymes. 
Those busy days burning 
Night candles to wicks, 
When parental value folded layers thl'Qk. 

Many parents of today's school age 
children may find that their responsibilities, 
as a parent, have become more complicated 
since the child entered school. 

The rewards and duties of parenthood are 
more clearly defined when the child Is an In
fant or toddler. Success as a parent Is more, 
easily measured when expressed as proper 
nourishment and health care, clean apparel 
and environment. 

, Once a child enters the domain of formal 
education however, the parental role shifts. 
Attention Is brought to bear on skills the 

ive a Portrai' 
The gift pnly YOU can give! ' 

8)(10 
NATURAL 

COLOR 
PORTRAIT 

99e) 

~ extra Charge fOr Croups up to me nllllfJer me phot'Ographlir can handle. 

• Umlt one special offer per fa!llilyevery 90 days . 
• cannot lie useu Wlth Clan "I~ Oub Plans or otner adVer'tISing offen. 

Come eaf1y and br1ng this ad to 

MASONIC LODGE 
South St., Ortonville Michigan 
. Monday, February 7, 1983 

.---::---H_O.....,URS: 1 :00 PM. '9:00 PM. " 

,,'" .::::___ ~" tI. . ' • ..... _-- . 

• 11« NAnc.rs Sll.II*) 

·c 

, child must acquire and the parents success 
In preparing the child to learn, 

It begins simply enough: Have you taught 
your 'chlld his alphabet, his phone number, 
his address? Does he know how to write his 
name or tie his shoes? Can he Identify 
colors?, 

More subtly the measure of good paren
ting Increases: Does your child like himself? 
Have you given him confidence or Instilled 
InquiSitiveness? Can your child work and 
play well with other children? Is your child 
happy? 

Before you have time to grow even 
remotely comfortable with those Image shat
tering doubts, the real test of parenthood 
begins. 

When your child enters school, as a 
parent, you are sky-rocketed into an allen en
vironment. You may be a teacher, you have 
been a student, but nothing prepares you for 
the force of responsibility exerted on the 
parent of a school age child. 

The questions are more difficult and the 
answers harder to find. Some problems ap· 
pear to have no solution. As .a parent you are 
denied a definitive job classification. 

From Kindergarten round-up to 
. graduation, you incur the necessity to 
become involved. Your child's future is at 
stake. 

Early on you must acquire Information and ,/,--------
APPUC ATION FOR 

FIREFIGHTER/ENGINEER 
FIRE~IGHTER(ENGINEER: The Township of Groveland is 

,se~~Ing apphc~n'ts for the position of Fire,fighter/Engineer. 
M,nimum requirements ,for the position are: 

1. First, phose' trQining' or equivolent"os required by the 
Michigan Firefighters Training Council. ' 

2. Have a valid Michigan Drivers License, and be cer
tified by the Michigan Fire Fighters Training Council 
to operate motor driven fire apparatus over 24,000 
pounds. , 

3. Have a current American Red Cross Advanced First 
Aid and C.P.R. cord or equivalent. 

4. Applicant must pass the written, physical and oral 
testing . 

5. Must pass doctors physical eX(l;r.ination, as required~ 
by Groveland Township. 

- Application may be picked up at the office of the Fire 
Chief at 14646 Dixie Highway between 9:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. Closing dote is February 11, 1983 at 5:00 p.m . 

Published in The Re~inder 2-3·83 & 2.10.83 

knowledge concernjng' the' educational 
community your child must survive and suc-
ceed In. . 

• Is your child's school system adequate'? 
Will it provide him with the educational tools 
necessary to progress through life? How well 
formulated are your child's school policies 
regarding curriculum, socIal development, 

· academic achievement, moral instruction 
and example, and physical development? 

Throughout the school process, a parent Is 
usually compelled to actively participate In 
some manner within the school . system. 
Especially If the school system their child at
tends Is less than perfect. And of course they 
are all less than perfect. 

The choices for participating are many. 
There Is an area of use for everyone and 
everyone should find and support that area. 
Homeroom mothers or fathers, P.T.A. and 
P.T.O., athletJc assistance, fundraising, of· 
flce assistance,drivers for field trips, 
chaperones for dan~es, and many, many 
more. In fact, volunteerism is taking on a 
whole new identity within the public 
educational system. Parochial schools have 
tapped the resource of parent volunteerism 
for years, requiring parent volunteer par· 
tlclpation as part of tuition requirements. 

. \ 
Budget cuts, declining enrollment, and 

slow economic development are today's 
educational enemies. We hear it, read it, and 

· speak of it everyday. We are all familiar with 
the dlsasterous effect they are having on our 
children's educational oppor'tunity. 

Clarkston, like other public schools 

Th! 

~~ 
Lead Crystal Bottle with 
Heart Shaped Stopper .. 
filled with lovely 
Valentine Flowers 

lcIke.8'minulelO 
-. ·~~ .. ·.······k· .•........ < ...... '.' .: ..•...• : •• -.' •. " d·.:.····1 CIftRlOUr', .-'.., .'. 

Cash Management 
'Cau Tall Free: Trust 
Outside Ma~s. 1·800.343.7180 
Ma$sachuselts only 1-800-951-74M 
John HantOCk-CashManagement Trust is' . 

, '. ' . . 

As 
Low 
As ·S!I:.'!v!o:::~ 

, a mone~-m~~et fund offering daily divi. 
dends;, hquldlty anc;f price stability. • 
- $1,000 minimum investment 
- Free cti~~ writing Privilege 7150 DixIe Hwy., qlarkston, M14801'6 ($250 minimum) ... ___________ . _______ _ 

- May be used for I.R.A., HR· 10' • For a free prospectus and descriptive booklet with com. • 
an. d other retirement p' lans • plett Informotlon on management fees, expenses, ond •. 

. .' • yield calculatloni simply Call the John Hancock Dlstrlb. 
-No Sales or Redemption • utors Representative listed. Or, send this coupon. Read the • 

Charges ' prospectus carefully before Investing or sending money. I 
, '. . - C~stant share val~e • Name •. , 

- No Interest penalties on I Add '. 
withdrawals , • . ress • 

.• Alt~9h prinCipal j~ not Insured and " City _. State Zip.. '.·i 
yiele! IS "!Otguarl!"teed. we may invest· ' -- - - .•. 
• only In hlgh·quallty. ~hort· tenn securities .• ~se;t~tPrelent.tlve·jti.mc, Addraund Telephone • 

-~-----------------.. 

. ..' ...,.. .' . If Needed. 
Unconditional 12,000 MUe, 1 '(ear Warranty·. Free 
T . lable -Free Road Test InS'iDell::llc:m 
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Elisworth,Ralph : 0., ()f 
Clarkston,forrnerly'oi Pontiac. Mr.' 
Ellsworth w8sborn August 6, 1919 . 
and died January 2~,1983. After 
gradua~lngfrom Fenton. M,lgh , 
School he entered the Armed Ser
vices .In 1940.,He I?pent 2. years in 

1854, . 
14 50 

. . 

. Iceland and crossedtheohannel 
four days after D-Day and WaS in
volved in the Battle of the Bulge. 
In 1948 he married Tamara Reeves 
they' adopted two daughters Mrs. 
Mary Jasper of Vero Beach, Florida 
and Pamela EHsworthof Pontiac. 
He is also survived by two gran
daughters . Christina and 'Lori 
Jasper; one brother Ellwood of 
Lynden, Michigan; a sister Mrs. 
Arloa' .Sawer of Grand" Blanc, 
Michigan; several nieces and 
ne'phews and a host of friends. He 

was employed at Baldwin Rubber " 
Company fOllowingh.ls discharge 
from the Armed Forces . until 'the 
plant closed h'l1962 at that Ume he 
joined the Maintel1ancestaff of the 
Pontiac Public School System. He 
was retired· in JUlY of 1981 from 
-Pontiac Central High Schootwhere , 
he had served as an engineer for 
several years. ,He was affiliated 
with the Methodist Church In . Fen- . 
ton, Michigan and was a life mem
ber of the Disabled American 
Veterans Post #101 later. tran
sferring to Pontiac" Post #t6.· He 
was also 'a member of the 
Lakeland Players and)he Pontiac 
Theatre Four. There' was a 
Disabled American Veterans 
memorial service. Burial was in Ot
tawa Park Cemetery: ' 

'The . average monthly. price' of s~lf-seJY~ nlrlea~ alongMi~biganls·. major roads 
~ropPed'8.6 cents per ga,llonfromJaquary to Decemberinl982. That vvasthe first year 
since the Automobile <;lub of Michigan began its weekly "fuel.gauge" survey in 1973 
that-gasoline cost I~ss at year's e~d tha!' 'at the starLSelf~serveno-lead. in 1982 averaged 
$1.361 per gallonm January anddecbned for 17 weeks to $L220,f()r the year',s low. 
Prices climbed f9rthe next 12 weeks; peaking at $.1.359 before dropping to $1.275 in a 
23-week decline. In 1981, self-seJYe no-lead's average monthly price rose 4.8 cents from 

Accent on Education 
throughout the. nation, must s~rvlve. 
Ciarkstons community seems to be produc
tively oriented, on a volunteer basis, to do 
just that. ' 

Organizing more effectively each day, 'a 
vast network of volunteers are working 
diligently to support Clarkston teachers.and .,; 

. their school system in the education of . 
Clarkston youth. 

High on the volunteer priority list is 
teacher assistance. The objective is to' free 
the teachers from duties that take their time 
energy and professional skills away from the 
classroom and the students 

. Volunteers in Clarkston presently perform 
typing duties, help grade papers, offer 
classroom assistance, tutor 'students, an
d help teachers to organize additional 
programs they feel are supportive of the 
educational background needed by studen-
ts. . 

Volunteers are to assist with supervision. 
They cao supplement th,eeducational ex
perience. They can be a valuable source of 
energy and productivity within a ~school 
system. 

In today's educationally unf.avorable at-
mosphere, volunteers area necessity. 

Volunteers and the. benefits they supply 
will be addressed,at individual grade levels, 
in the articles to follow on education within 
the Clarkston schools. 

'January to December. . . 

F,LEA'·M'A,B.l(·E:,~.,·, 
at 

Lapeer Count,CenterBulldlng 
Open 

Every Sunday exc'ept December 2~, 1982, 
and East~', April 3, 1983' ' 

For '"formotio" Call: 

664-8832 Sponsor.d,by the Elba lions'. 

:····-:ii········~··~·fl······~····: 
: -77CW£, ~'~nU ': i Bowl More For LES ,.: 
• ' 3 Games For' .: 
': $200 : •• • Friday 12 P~M.· 4 P.M.. 
: . . OPEN BOWLING : 
: E~eryNlteAfter9P.M; :.Ai1dAIl Day Sunday 0: 
• Also Days -Mon.·FrI. .' Great Fun & exercise • 
: Brunswick '. '. 
• Aufomatlc Scorer : 
:, 6697 Dbde H~., Clarkston : 
• ., . '. 625"50:1.1 . , , '. • ·00..: .. , .. . , ................................... .. 

you've been 
promising her 

CO,UNT'RY 
COU'N'TERTOPCO. 
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The Art· of ·.Fr~rning -. Appreeiatjon. and>preservati9D. 
by Marilyn McCafferty 

Question: My mother-in-law gave me a picture 
that clashes in my living room color scheme. She visits 
often so I have to hang it up. Help! Whut Can I do? 

. A' Frustrated Daughter-in-law 
Answer: Hang your mother-in-Iaw's gift in the 

garage or better yet, take it to an excellent framing 
shop. They can show you how, by custom framing and 
matting, you can have· your picture blend perfectly 
with you'decor. My advice for the best framing in the 
area would be to go to Frames by Marilyn in 
Ortonville. I 

"You name it - we'll frame it!" is Marilyn Greve's 
motto. Marilyn, an Ortonville resident, is owner of 
one of the most extensive framing shops in the metro
politan area. Frames by Marilyn has been open six 
years this March and its steady stream of satisfied 
customers from as far away as Ohio, keeps Marilyn 
and her employees very busy. 

Marilyn's husband Wayne. a special education 
teacher in West Bloomfield and minister at the Christ 
Community Church in Goodrich, is very proud of her 
achievements. Her son Rodney is a sophomore at 
Brandon High School. Marilyn explained to me how 
she began in the framing business; "I was an interior 
decorator and my biggest problem wus finding 
pictures that would compliment my client's decor. In 
order for a room's walls to look complete." she 
continued, "you must start at the beginning by . 
choosing a print or a painting, then coordinating the 
framing. I felt this area needed someone to udvise them 
on custom framing s,o I begari taking classes to learn 
the technique and now I'm in the custom framing 
business instead of interior decorating." 

Ma,rilyn' has had extensive training through the 
In t ern a t i on a I Pro f e s s ion a I Pic t u reF ram e r s 

Association. She has had classes in Mounting and 
Matting, Mat cutting, Color Theory and Design. and 
most recently, Conservation of Art. Sht!explains,'" 
was taught "museum framing" to preserve art at its 
original state. It is very important that framing is done 
correctly, especiaJIy with a valuable print, orthe piec~ 
can be permanently damaged. Limited Edition prints 
should always be 'framed with "musetim framin'g"; if 
not, t,hey, loose their value. We can put something ina 
frame, protecting it from dust, sunlight, warping. 
rippling, etc. and have it look identical 50 years from 
now. I think this is importaf)t intoday's world because 
we are so interested in preservati~n." 

Marilyn prefers to frame investment art "as is" in 
order to protect its value. but she gives the special'care 
to anything she frames, be it your family photo ot,like 
in one case, a lock of hair. ','Fra,ming is much more 
than putting a piece of wood around a picture," says 
Marilyn, "It's preserving your life and its memories 
forever. "Throughout her shop you see proof of this by 
viewing diplomas, military and sports medals, an
noun,fmentsposters, award certificates, needlework 
and crafts, limited edition plates,love letters and other 
correspondance, plus many antique and current pho- ' 
tographs ... all on display in creative and unique 
frames. 

"Framing should reflect your personality and . 
your home," Marilyn states. "I can't frame for you 
with my choices; I must know and understand your 
taste. Framing can be as personal as your choice of 
clothing and it can be as versatile and changeable as 
you are." 

So, if you have a picture that's been stored away 
because your taste and decor has-changed through the 
years,let Frames by Marilyn reframe it to compliment 
your currentstyl~. 

6TH ANNUAL , ' 

Mariiyn can do this very successfully w.ith the 
recent addition Qf a clever new invention called ~The 
Decision Maker". (As of this writing; Frames by Ma
rilyn is the only shopin Michigan with this available). 
The Decision Maker enables you to see what your art 
\\'illlook like onyourwall. You can even take a picture 
that d.oes not look good with your current .room set
tingand malce it look good by choosing a mat and 
frame (with the help of Marilyn) and viewing it on 
your wall (with the help of the Decision Maker) with
out even making a purchase.' Just bring in your picture 
and a sample of your wrillpaperif necessary. Marilyn 
can supply paint colors or paneling for mdst homes if 
your walls are. not pal'ered, al)d you can see imme
diately what your piece wiII look like hanging on your 
own wall, "The Decision Maker was the best invest
ment I ever made," exclaims Marilyn. "When you get 
somet hing on eye level it looks entirely different." 

If you are a needle-worker, Frames by Marilyn 
will take extra care of your handmade heirloom. She 
uses only special framing and foam for backing that 
will never deteriorate. Nothing can be more frustrating 
than having a piece you have spent months on ruined 
by incorrect framing. 

. Frames by Marilyn has over 1,000 frames in st.ock 
and many print catalogs for you to choose from. Ma
rilyn will even come to your home, to aid you in 
choosing what's best for your Wll-lls. plus she will do 
wall groupings and hangings. 

"I feel people should buy art for pleasure in 
ownership rather th~njust investment, "she concludes. 
So digol!.t that wrinkled kindergarten finger-painting 
and take it to Frames by Marilyn. It could become the' 
Picasso of tomorrow! 

II,.'II''IJ "afl, 

ProfesslOflal 
Picture 
Framers 
As9O<=iOtlOll 

Selected Frames, Frarned,Prints, 
OrigirialOils, and' all 

Art Supplies\ 

Come in and ,see our. "DeciSion Maker". Enables 
youto~ee,e)(actlyhoW yourartwork,fr~me,m'af . 
woUld 'appear . when placed on your wallpaperor 
wall at home. . -

CUSTOM FRAMING AND MATTING 
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A new health, food store hasopen,ed in the,," 
Highland~~ Square shopping center on Highland 
Road in Waterford. 

Galled' Healthmart, the store c'arries natural 
grocerJes, organic meats, poultry and . fish, 
organi'c produce, lunchmeats and hot dogs 
without nitrates or nitrites, fertile eggs, che'e.ses 
with ,no artificial coloring, milk right from the 
farm, vitamins and herbs. 

Owner Jan Sulick, relocated Healthmart from 
its Coole'yLake Roacj location. She figures busy 
M.;59 will provide her with many more customers. 

'Of the new store, she says" HWe like to tell 
people our store is like any regular grocery- store, 
except that our products do not have anything ar
tificial and most of our products do not contain 
sugar." , 

Ms.' Sulick added, "All of my employees, in
cluding myself,have taken many nutritional cour
ses and have several certificates and personal 
experience. " 

Those employees are Charlene Green, 
manager, who teaches nutrition at Oakland 
Community College; Mary Reierson, a specialist 

, in foot reflexology; and Bertha Burch. 

, ----------COUPON--------.. I, . "' ........ ' ••.. ' ".' .. "... I 
I;· .... ~ I 
1 " 1 
1 1 

!Bagof Bran" i 
I " With This Coupon Thru Feb. 20, 1983 'R 1 L--------.COUPONI--------. 

We: 'Feature 
-'ORG.ANIC··PRODUCE 
-.FARM·fRESH"'EGGS 
-PBB .FftEE~, MILK 
'(PastU~zed' Only),' , , 

Located In Higl1,landerSquare 
'4209Highland " 

Mon thru Sat 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; Sun 12 noon t05 p.m. ' 

681 .. 8:550 
WE GWESElYI6flCllIZENDISCOUIVT,S" . 

. " , ~ , ' 

, , 

In addition, Jan's husband Paul and th~irthree 
,children (Kim, Ken and Kurt) help operate the.' 
business.," , 

Healthmart' is open Monday thru Friday 1 0-8; 
SaturdaY .• 1 0-6; and Sundays 12-5. 

The Sultck's invite everyone to come on in. 
"Our's is a small business,so we are able to give \ 
our customers individual andpersonal attention," 
said Ms. Sulick. 

, See Our Fine Selection Of 
NATURAL 

-ICE CREAM 
-CHEESES 
-VITAMINS 



, 'Dr . Theresa , 
BismackD.V.l\f. 

Horse & Farm Animal Practice 
For Appointments 363-8863 

24 Hour Emer'Jency 363-8863 

~53-25S1 . ;==';=.;.t:.=.::=u:a::=-'-'. 

'Davison 
" Antiques New Hours 

126 Main St. Depot 
Davison, MI 

Thursday-Sunday 
12-5 p.m. 

)owntown Next to the Railroad Tracks ,. 
Plumbing & Heating 

Service' 
Remodeling & Repair 

Licensed Master Plumht.'r 

Free Estimates - 24 Hour Service 

627-4651 

Hi-Tech Mobil. ".llalnIUi 

SNOW' 
REMOVAL 

OrtonviUe 627-~uu'I'" 

frames .' 
Marilyn 

Oakland County 

ALLEN BESS 
15 4:;hu,ch, St. 
Ortonville, 
MI. 48462 

VICTORY TABERNACLE 
3994 M-15 & Oakhill Rd. T~I. 627-4291 

Childr.n', Church 10:30 am •• Qrn, Worship 10:30 om 
. S ... day hilling: 6 pm. ~ Wtel libllln.titut.: 7 pin 

. ' Pastor C. D. Tyler 

[ )incon:~· TaX" 
Service 

24Hour 
Service 

TRADING POST 
FLEA MARKET 

M·15 (Next to Plaza Moll, 
Come In.& Br.owse 

Something for Everybody 
Fri. 2-7 • Sat. & Sun. 10-6 

. j .. 

.... -~~~~...., I"'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ LPTORS. OF HAIR f: 

tP---~~~--~ ~~~~~~~I. 

m~t I&..iiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii~iiii-I.'t' 
,leira" 8utrtp. 

CHIMNEY SW~EP 

.£tl!.l1l!. <'WJ;ttln!J 

Owned and 
opera led by u . 

lull·lime 
Pr,olessionol Fire 
Fighler Fully Insured 

(313)636-7598 
Goodrich, MI 

. ". '. '." . . . . 

tony's Appliane.Service 
We .ervice all make. and model. of... r.frlgeralo .. , electric 
oven., micrO;"Cives, fr.eze .. , slOves, dishwashe .. , washe.. . 
drye .. , dehumidifie .. , and garbage disposals. ' . 

. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE AT REASONABLE RATES , 

'S5~O qFF with this ad 360.02,1 ~ . 

DEADlE.VEL CONSTRUC:TlON CO •. 
ADDITIONS-DECKS-MODERNIZATION 

R .... tion-ClrpentryROugh·& Fimsh . 
Custom Design "- Licensad &I~ , 

For Free Esti!Jlllte Phone· 828-7749 , 

Residential,. Commercial 
Senior Citizen Discount .................................. " 

FIRST MONTH 
"FREE SERVICE 

to all new residentia' stops 
with menfionof this ad 

PIONEER POLE BUILDING 
FALL AND WINTER S.ALE 

24 x 40x 8 .. $3990.00 SAVE $300.00 
30 x 40 x 10 -$4990.00' SAVE $235.60. 

BOTH, COMPLETE WITH ONE" i 0' WIDE CANNAN
BALL SLIDING DOOR. ONE 36" ENTRANCE DOOR • 

. . CHOICE OF 8 COLORS. l' BoxeD EAVE OVERHANG, 
FIBERGLASSRIDGEUGHT, 'h" STYRENE FOAM ROOF 
INSULATiON AND MOUSE GUARD. PRICE INCLUDES 
MATERIAL. ERECTION, TAX AND DELIVERV . 

. AlSO 20 x24 x8 '-$2890.00, . 
. " . 36.x,40 x 8",$;59.9.0.QO. 

:. (313)' .r'·1~4~2~;c)f(S17l386~9132" 

:DOUGLASW.MARTIN:& 
, . '.' ',: CONSTRUCTION "'INC. 

, '," '0' ' ..... '. , 

Fh'f'w~od: e,SoWRernoval '!\. 
. eSwirrlming P~9Is .• Spas 

Lan~scapinQ.::j)o~i ClosinqseFalI Cle~n , 



FREE, Window Energy 
Seminars, Wednesdays 7 
p.m" February 9th and 23rd. 
Learn how y6U can make do 
It yourself' whidow treat. 
ments that cut heat loss up 
to 83%. The Energy Store, 
Pontiac, ca" 666·4660 for 
reservations. 

Roommate Wante.d - In 
Ortonville, female, 18-25 
yrs. Rent, .$125.00 mO. plus' 
utilities. Call 627.'3608 or 
627-4236. 

Bloomfield Hill. Tranlfer -
Needs dally ride. Phone 
Goodrich, 636-2286 or 
636·2144. (4/4) 

Store-wide Sale - 20% off 
everything (but consignment 
items) thruFeb .. S. The LiHle 
Red Craft House, Ortonville. 
627-6327. 
L"rnThe Art - Of cutwork 
embroidery. 4 week class 
starts Tuesday, February 8, 
10-12 a.m. The little Red 
Craft House, Ortonville. 
627-6327. . 

YouLre Mil.ing The Fun -If 
you haven't made one of 
these babies. Soft Sculpture 

. Doll Class, starting Tuesday, 
Feb. 15th, 7-10 p.m. 
Advance registration. The 
Little Red Craft House, 
Ortonville. 627-6327. 

Startl NextWeekl! - Acrylic 
folk art country painting. 5 
week class starts Tues. Feb.-
8,7-9 p.m., qndFriday, Feb. 
11,10-12 a.m. Advance 
sign·up. The Little Red Craft 
House, Ortonville. 627-6327. 

Croll With Chril - Person· 
ally escorted two week tours. 
East, West Germany, 
Austria, Switzerland, 
Belgium, Holland June 14, 
28. Scandinavian Adventure 
July 14. Price from $1472 
DetroiUnciudes two meals 
daily, first class hotels. Fre,e 
brochure;' Mrs. Chri$ Press, 
7369 Berne Road, Pigeon,. 
M148755, 517-453-220.2. Try 
.0 Chri_crossl (2/1 ). 

In Only. 2S.lllonl .. Yo.u can 
learn to carve beautifully. 
Learn relief .carvings Feb. 16 
& 23. 7:00-10:00 p.m. Little 
Red Craft House, 417 Mill, 
Ortonville. 627-6327. 

·a·."'·:·:.·····'.··,,·.·.:·.'·· 
. . 

. . 
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1977 Astre,AM/FM .radlo, 
AC rear defogger, low 
mileage, $2100, 623-0876. 

1974 Dodge . van motor 
home exCellen} condition, 
625-8468.after 6 p.m. 

1974 Mercury, p.s., p.b., air, 
$325.00 after 4:00 p.m. 
Please, 625·6715. 

1974 Dodge 2V2 ton en· 
closed alum. &.steeI8' x 14' 
box $4800.00, 623·0.146. 

1973 Suzuki, 125 Enduro 
super clean, trade for 
shotguns or $250.00, 674· 
0235. 

1975 Chevy plck·up $650 or ' 
best offer, must sell, 625· 
3408. 

1979 Honda Pre1ude, 5 
speed, air, power Sunroof, 
Immaculate,674·3322. 

Buick Limited 81 20,000 
loaded excellent condition, 
$7,195, call ~after 5:00, 557-
7156, R23.0771. 

For Sale· 1972 GMC 5 yd. 
. dump truck . 5 speed, 2 

speed axle, good rubber, 
good condition, $4200, 
phone 634·9305 after 5:30 
p.m. ' 

5.10.00 15" Good Year 
radials on wagon wheels, 
$260, 625·8948. 

1981 Mazda OLC Hatcnback 
$4850.634·8510. 

4 VW RabbIt tires & wheels, 
1 Camaro rally and tire. 625· 
0872. 

82 Cavalier CL . PS/PB1 air, 
AM/FM cassette aeck, 
PW/PL, tilt, cruise, all 
gauges, 'lIke new; $6995, 
674·4223 after 6. 

1978 Flreblrd formula 
loaded, blue, honeycomb 
wheels, CB, $3800, 673· 
1139. 

1982 Firebird SE - Full 
power alarm system, 12,000 
mile,s, garage stored, many 
extras .. · dr.lyasking $8900. 
Call 636, 2050. 

ForS.CIIle "!'72 Foi'd6 cylil;lder 
engine and'78 Chevette 
po.rh.Qnd engine. Call 
636-2225;. (2/J)' 
'70 Chevelle SS - Good 
condition. Needs paint. 402 
Big Block, 636:2225. (2/1) 

'77.. .. . .' d",,, FlI!lt;'I~"~.wirn 
Pi(k"up,Hea~yduty sVspen-' Firm.'. Has 
s i 91"1,48,00 0 miles. AreCl Manage.ment and 
634-4715.(2/2) Sales Reps. Part od.ull time 
Harl~y.Davldlon • We're income. Call for appoint
having a winter heatwave. ment only, ask for Ron. 
Closing out all '82 models, 6.;;;;2.;.,.7--,4;;;;;2~5;;;.2.;...--_____ _ 
deep discount prices. What 
you see is not all you get. 
Come talk withustodllY. 
ABC Harley.Davidson, 203 
W. Montcalm, Pontiac. 
3~-0110.' 'l)!... ___ _ 

'71 Chevy Pick-up - Best 
offer. '73 Duster Parts. 
627-2436. 

1973 Chev. Caprice - V8, 
auto. trans.,P.S., P.B., 
radio, 2 dr. Runs good 
exce'pt needs starter repair. 
Needs body work. Will sell 
for $300. Phone 627-2508. 
1974 VW Beatie - With' 
extra tires,C $950.00 or best 
oHe./". After 5 p.m., 627-
4574. 

Are You pCiying -Too much 
foraut()insurallc:e? Call Joe 
o 'Con-.ner a·t Fa r;me r' s 
Insurance fora quote. 

. 625-6892. (c) . . 

1978 Ch.v.tteAuto" New 
tires, body excellent, coli 
after 4, 625-2824. (2/1) 

Want.dTo Buy:- BaHeries, 
radiators, copper starters 
and catalytic c·onverters. 
Dixon Metal. 625-5305. (c). 

1977 Ford - Custom 250 
pickup. New tires on rear. 
627-3706. 

1980 Ford - 'hT. XLT Ranger. 
P.S., P.B., stereo, cruise, 
auto, 6-cyl. $5895. 627-
2446. 

Citati';n '80 - 2 dr. cpe, 4 
spd, 4 cyl. Exc. condo $3450, 
627-3177. 

Need babysitter my . 
Davisburg home; Good pay, 
30 hours weekly, 634;6674. 

AVON 
Do Someth.ln8.SpeCi~I·For 
Your .. lf- Start selling Avon 
in your neighborhooc:f or one 
close by. Set your own hours. 
Insurance benefits availa
ble. Call ·Avon Manager 
Mary Lou Seelbinder, 
627·3116 for an interview in 
your home. (6[1 ). 

ExperiencedThorough 
Bred - Stable employee 
wanted. Preferab.ly with 
Brood mare background. 
Call 627-42j3. 

Crulle Ship Jobll - Great 
income potential. All 
occupations. For information 
call: {312} 741-9780, ext. 
2583.(2/2) 

Proc.ISMail At Home -
$30.00 per 'hundred. No 
experience. Part or full time. 
Start immediately. Details, 
send self-addressfitd, 
stamped envelop-e. Haiku 
Distributors, 115 Waipala"i 
Rd .• Haiku, HI 96708 (c) 

Preway red conical 
freestanding. fireplace, excl. 
shape with pipe to 8 ft. 
ceiling,. $250.00,673·8022. 

35' 5th wheel flat bed for 
sale, 673·5096. 

Snowmobile' parts new & 
used, 8500 Dixie Hwy. at I· 
75,62306216. 

For Sale· 30" electric range, 
good condition, $30, 625· 
0024. 

Chliln saw, 14 Inch bar, 
good condition, $60.00, 
phone 682-6046.. . 

Apartment . size electric 
stO\le, . excellent condition, 
674-1263:· 

Stereo with AM·.FM 51;' 
cherry console, MotorolQ:, 
$49,625·3867. 

Kodak Super 8' movie 
camera & projector $125, 
673·9142. 

Very large fireplace Insert 
$600,625·4813. 

Electric g~llar,amp. 4~Plece 
bedroom' set. All excellent 
condltion j 625·0644. 

. Bassett Double Drop·Slde 
Crib . Dark pine, compll;lte, 
$80. 625·8468. 

Wanted • Electric trains, 
698·1875. 

.O.E. deluxe electric double 
oven, harvest gold, self· 
cleaning, 634-9558. 

$300 . 
trade value 
stereo chain months, 
warranted. for·4 yrs. 9 mos. 
625-6'175 •. (2/2). . .' 
Selling 35.Y eQr-Co'Iecfion 
of antique" and collectibles. 
625-2470. (2/2) 

NecchiDial .• A_Matlc. Zig 
Zag sewing machine i" 
modern walnut cabinet. 
Makesdesigns, appliques,. 
button holes, etc. Repos· 
sessed. Payoff $53.00 cash 
or ~onthlypayments. 
Guaranteed.U niversal 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 
Singer Dlcil.A-Matlc .. Zig 
Zag sewing machine. 
Embroiders., appliques, 
button holes, etc. Late model 
school trade in. Monthly or 
$59 cash. New machine 
g u a ran tee .. Unive rsal 
Sewing Center FE4.0905. 

Amway Home' Ca~e. Produc· 
ts, Jewelry, cosmetics, per. 
sonal shopper, 625-0365. . 

It's easy I Fill In the blanks l:!el.Ow with what You want to 
see In print. Complete lind CliP coupon sending It along 
with your check or money. order; 10 words or less, just 
$4.00 for two weeks; 25" each additional word. (Zones 2 
and3 prices only.) 
To run your ad In Zones 1, 2 and 3 papers, the price Is 
$6.00 for 10 words or less, 35" each additional word. .----._-------------,' I ,Please ~un the Following 
I·, I 
I ~ ~ . I 

. I ,2 3 I ! 5 7' I 
I 8 41 9 4.56 I 
1 .4.75 5.60 5.25 I· 

. "~I np- d 'I ' 5,50' 5.7~ 6.00. I 
Manageme~t trainees • full 
or part. time,' C & H 

'AssocIates, 673~~091. 

.) .. :1... . j' ~.7~ 9.08 7.25. I 
Tire 8ZS·R15~TR, . Magic .' , I' 
Chef Range, Sunray gas, . '. 7;50 7.75' 8.00, 

rangC!,625 •. 19~5. . '" ...• ,. ;1' , •• :.". '.' Aerobic; .dili1ce'll1strilC.ors 
dElsired." 'part .'time. 

. Bodymoflof'l,tralnlng .. Info. 
10·4.644-3321. 

Wa!lled • Amway dlstrlbu· 
tors, 625-0365. . ... 

. Avon' . ' represerrtl'ltlves 

7 . horse· . "simplicity ., rld!ng.,: \ 
lawn:,tractor' an.d snpw .:.. ..'; . 
blade, $350.0i),88N)306, 

CB radio" equipment buy, 
sell, trade, call after 5 p.m., 
625·5889. 

_ ............ __ : .neided, ,.·:Immedlate 
~·fNIC.I(J'U;'~[)l;J' :: .•. :.o .. p .. ~.ning~., .··.·S.lh".· dep,eklr1~e.·6n2 •. c31;l 

.. 1wp:j'Marge. uma e" " 

.. Waf\~.d;" plow~~Rplnt .. h'tch, .' 
1S"ordouble bottom 12", " 

.,625-3103.-,;. :,,;,,:, .. :.~ .. , ... :' .' ; !~.:,: ,.". " ,.~ ~',' , .. :", ," .,.- > 

~/949?,.'. :.. .' .. ' . 

:, QU",,!I ·'Na'iToFa.hl~n'~ 
: NO';',lnve,WY,ent for samples; ............. ",~.~lt!Ii_--. ~ CQII,674.254Q; 674

0

",596. (c) 
." 

I. '. t t • 



Bicycles (2), 3 speed, his & 
hers, ',good ,condition, 
$95.oo/both, 634-7555. ' 

Flrewo~, all hardwood, 
$37.50 a' cord, delivered, 
625-3408. 

Charrngiowgas'log $50.00; 
firewood (hardwood) $42.50 
face cord, 625-3533. 

Small Baldwin organ, 
double keyboard with ben
ch, $200, 391-1875. 

Steal JOISt8, 24' long, docks, 
flat, roofs,etc., $50, swap, 
625·5967. 

Kirby, vacuum - excellent 
'condition, $275, 625-0822. 

Base, 'atallon, 40-channel 
CB radio and antenna, $65, 
674-0205. 

Camper top for small size 
truck, $125.00, 673-5218, 
625-0660. 

1935 3 burner Kerosene 
cooking stove, also antique 
Edison phonograph,' 623-
0018 ' . 

, POlt Frame Buildingl -
24'x40' Completely erected 

For Sale - Electric dryer, only $3395.00. Overhead & 
skies, bindings, poles, color entrance door included. Call 
TV, ladde,r, 625-9244. collect anytime, Chaparal 

Dried Shell Corn _ Ground Buildings 616-676-0544. (e) 
or cracked, $6.00; Whole SPA's - Drayton Swimming 
oats, $7 .00; Sweet feed, Pool & Spa Supply Co. 4763 
$8.00; 17% layer-mash, Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains. 
$9.50; Scramlin Bros., Holly. 673-6734, 673-78T1. (8/4) 
634-7176.(211) CUltom ,Kitchen Cabinets
ANTIQUEWROUGHTIRON AndtountertQps, $650.00 or 
- FLOOR LAMP WITH best. offer. 627-3132. (2/2) 
CANDLE CHANDELIER Seasoned Oak - & Maple 
ATTACHED(COU,U~ ,E hardWood. $40.00/cord. 
WIRED), $7$,00. ,PA'LOe Delivery available, 634-
'BENCH$~O.OO, ASHTRAY 5535. (2/2) , 
STAND,$25.00. ALtVERY Your Home/Barn _ Or 
ORNATE.627.04058AFTER favorite scene drawn in pen 
6.(e) and ink. $15.00 to $20.00. 
Rough-Sawed Hardwood Sue Howard, 627-3111. (c) 
Lumber - Boards, planks, Firewood-' Seasoned. 
ti m bers, cut to orde r. $35.000 face cord, you pick 
1x6xl0, $1.88; 1x6x12, up. 627-6348. (2/2) 
$2.25; 2x6x 10, $3.75; 
2x6x12, $4.50; 2xl0xl0, Sealoned Hardwood - For 
$6.25; 2x10x12, $7.50. sale. $35 Face cord, 
Ortonville Sawmill, 627- 627-23.15. (3/2) 
3955. '(c) Large Bright Wheat-Or oat 
Firewood - Split, seasoned straw bales. 1 to 50, $],50 
hardwood. Delivery. Orton- each. 50 or more, $1.35 
ville Sawmill. 627-3955. (e) each at farm. Delivery 

available at extra 'charge. 
Beef Cow - Three yrs. old NoS u n day 5 a I e s. Bud 
calf due in May, $500.00. Hickmott, 4625 Noble Rd., 3 
'79 Dodge van, customized. miles NE of Oxford. 628-
634·7191. 2...;,.15:;;,.;9,.,:.. ~(3:;L./.:;.3)f....-___ _ 

Barlc-Bult.r - (Log splitter, For Sale _ Firewood, split 
screw type) $265.00. 5693 d d.. . d 63 
Lakeview Blvd., Ortonville an e !Vere. 4·3940 (c) 
Rec. Area. West,side of Big Bea",tiful Hardwoods _ 
Fish Lake. Rolling fields & large pines. 

10 thru 72 acres. Reasonably 
Flexible Flyer Sled, ex- . d H dl /M 
cellent COndition $10, 625. price. a ey eta mOra 
5238. area. 797-4931 after 4. , 
--(-,-- 1 

Buying used woodwork.!1 
tools, 391·3514 after 7 p.m. ~ 

FirtiWCIOd·· ~" Oty 
CberrYS40.00, sp!itand 
delivered. 338-6812. (4/3). 
Firewood' - Split, .', seasoned 
hardwood $45.00 or $50.00 
delivered. 627-4300 or 
67~-8131. (4/3}. 

Firew~odL09S -By the 
truc,kload. Call evenings, 
634-9057. (c) , 

Hay -First cutting, $2.00; 
2nd cutting, ,$3.00. Delivery 
available. 625~3015. (2/2) , 

Firewood ~ Seasoned 
hardwood $40.00 face cord. 
Del. available 627-3394 or 
636-2160. (c) 

For Sale - Used electric 
typewriter, $50. 10' porta
ble b'lackboards, $50 each. 
636-2649. 

'73 Farmall Cub - Low 
hours, . Hyd. lift, all attach
ments. 627-3784.· 

Sofa - 90" orange and 
brown stripe $50.00627-
4750. After 4 p.m. 

1976 Yamaha - GP440 
snowmobile wi cover. 700 
miles E.C. $750.00. Ski~doo 
ski-boose trailer vi/cover 
$125.00,636-7520. 

For Sale .. Couch, love seat, 
and chait, new $500.00, 
636-7520. 

Oak & Maple - Split & 
delivered. $40 a cord. 
627-3613 .. 

1-, 
PETS 

Doberman pups bred for 
good disposition, $150.00 Or? 
trade, 674-3827. 

Lynx Siamese cat • 2 yrs., 
neutered & declawed free to 
good home, 634-9684. 

Arabian registered gelding, 
show horse., profeSSionally 
trained, gray, $3,000, 625-
7105. 

Private family will board 2 
horses, $85.00 month, ex
cellent care, 625.8948. ' 

German Shepherd Pups -
Pur e b red .S/; 0 han d 
wormed, $60. Call .627-
4129. ' , 

Due To ReeentlUnell-1 will 
be unable to continue Dog 
Grooming. Thank you to all 
my clients for their patron
age throllgh th~ years. 
Martha Brt. 

To The Lady .. Who bought 
my Afghan Hound lostweek. 
Please call me, it is of great 
importance. My Ph. 636-
7006, ask for Sue. 

Pu ppiesFor Sale - '1h 
Walker, 1h Beagle. 627-
3679. 

. Repollelsed Hamel 'Avail
obi. -Clarkston, Orion, 
Waterford, Brandon Areas, 
12% financing available, 
call Property Marketing 
Specialists~ 625-5700. (2/1) 

Mobile Home - Must sel/. 
14x70,3 bdrm., l1h bath's, 
appliance,s. Springfield 
Estates, $7500. 625-4301, 
625-0530. (2/2) 

Non-Smokers - See Joe 
O'Conner at Farmer's 
Insurance for substantial 
discounts on Homeowner's 
Insurance. 625-6892. (c) 

Lakefront -3 Bdrm. custom 
colonial, 21h bath, elevated· 
lot. Brandon Schools. Mid 
80's. 627-4783 after 6 p.m. 

Lake Orion gem· 3 bedroom 
ranch, full basement, 
sewers &. water. Move In 
condition, onl.y $40,900.00 
land contract, Call' Prime 

. Real Estate Group, 674-
,0971. 

Large Clarkston colonial. 4 
bedrooms, 1 % baths, full 
finished walk out basement, 
2Y2 car attached. garage 
only $62,900.00. Call Prime 
Real Estate Group .674-0971. 

Five b.,drooins, 2 ;lJllbaths 
full· basementand,com: 
pletely remodeled, newly 
carpeted, ,and I'E!ady tei go.· 
Call Prime Real Estate 
Group,674-0971. 

Lol 80x100,Cla£kston area 
. wooded" 'connecting 

acreage posslblel Call 394. 
0430. ". 

Vlclnltyof.GM.plant • 3 + 
acre estate 'in horse' coun
try.Pillared bl-Ievel wlth'clr
cular 'drive, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
2 fireplaces, 21,/2 car garage, 
and possible mother·ln·law 
apt. Terms available. Group 
One, Inc" 6a1·3700~ , 

Lag house· Orion area • new 
furnace· and thermo win
dows In this unique log 
house. 2 car garage on over 
half acre lot. Must see In
side. Group One, Inc.,' 681-
3700. 

Davisburg - bank property -
almost 1 acre,3 bedroom 
aluminum ,ranch with full· 
basement ' and' a huge 
garage that's Ideal for the . 
mechanic or the handyman. ' 
Make us an offer! Group 
One, Inc., 681-3700. 

$69,900 VA· 3 bedroom ran
ch, 1, Y2 baths, finished 
basement, 2% car garage, 
call EVans & Associates, 
674·4191. 

. .$23,900 - Pontiac • 3 
bedrooms, 1 Ya, baths, 
basement, . garage, land 
contract, call, Evans & 
Asseiclates, 674-4191. 

$42,900 - Waterford • 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, 
basement, garage - call 
Evans & Associates, 674-
4191. 

Newly listed! Excellent 
starter or retirement home. 
Includes all appliances. 
Under $50,000. . Flexible 
terms. J-575. Schweitzer 
R.E. Better Homes & Gar. 
dens. 625·9700. 

Just reduced! Four 
bedroom ranch full 
finished basement, fenced 
yard,' Ideal for children. J-
560. Schweitzer R.E. Better 
Homes & Gardens, 625-
9700. 

Zoned M·1,· '1600 sq. ft. 
building rent or short term 
lease. Waterford area. J-
493. Schweitzer R.E. Better 
Homes & Gardens. 625. 
9700. . 

Impossible to buy a 3 
bedroom home with 
Clarkston school for less 
than $35,OOO?17 Not at all, 
ask to, see. (CH-691) 
Clarkston Hills, 625-9500. 

Lakefronlon private laka 
. (CH·882) open 'floor plan, 
flolshedwalk·out recroom, 
2 fireplaces, many extras 
$67;500. Clarkston Hills, 
625'9500. . 

Four bedrooma (CH.B75)on 
quiet $tr'~.et with privileges 
on all sports lake, Water
ford schoOls, $67,750. 
Clarkston Hills Real Estate, 
625-9500. 

Lovely rancl'! ' .. in Cla.-kalon 
on half acre. Full basement, 
2 car, ga,rag, e.l;3 b13dro,, oms, 
1% baths.' OII64,900;RDR-
290. DUrblo,625·0200. 

Elizabeth Lake privileges. 3 
bedroom,1Ya bath cape 
cod. Sewer In ,and paId. 
Possible VA terms. $45,000. 
RDR-286. Durbin, 625-0200. , 
R·569·G beautiful contem
porarytrl·level. Family room 
W/fP, 1% baths and fenced 
yard. $66,666, Max Broock, 
625·9300. 

R·572·0, 3 bedroom ranCh, 
finished ' basement, 
family room with fireplace, 
1 stfloor laundry, Ian· 
dscaped yard; $89,900. Max 
BroQck, 625·9300. 

R-576·B starter horne! 
Dollhouse on double lot, full 
basement, 2 car heated 
garage, assume mortgage, 
11%%, low down payment, 
$42,900 Max Broock, 625· 
9300. 

Three plus acres! BeaUtiful 
high building site. Un· 
derground utilities. Ca1l623-
7500 feir Information! Priced 
at $29,500. RealEstate One. 

New English ' Tudor ,in 
prestigious Deer Hili! This 
home has 4 bedrooms, large 
dressing room off master, 
den off the Impressive foyer 
and many extras! Priced at 
$169,000. Real Estate One, 
623-7500. 

Extra sharp 3 bedroom trio 
level in nice area. This home 
has two full baths, family 
room with fireplace, door
walls that lead to outside 
deck and beach privileges. 
Priced at $61,900. Real 
Estate One, 623·7500. 
------- -'-

For Rent - ski chalet, Orton· 
ville, available monthly, 
weekly or weekend, 1·882· 
6711. 

For Rent· 2 bedroom house 
In Holly, large lot, 634-1355. 

Hall Ranta! - Clarkston 
AmerlclinLeglonPost No. 
63. Phone 625-9912 after 3 
p.m. ' 

Deluxe Disney World Epcot 
Center ' COrido~ 'perfect for 
families. $210 week. 625· 
5513. 

For reni or lease with option 
to purchase, older home In 
Davisburg. If you like an· 
tlques .. y, 0, u ,WII,' .,'o,ve ,thiS 
place. Call 634'4291; after 
5:00p.m. or weekends 634-
8937. ' 



... Wanted: AltercitlonsAnd . 
;,Tailor Shop. In greater, 

Ortonville area. We have 
the building available for 
rent. Contad Barry Young & 
Co. Real Estate. 627·283B. 

. '" I,.,. . 

Handmade wooden gifts for 
all. Woodenroi::klnghorses, . 
cradles, c.oat .racks, table 
f?rklds and .lid.ults, Special 
orders taken, give a call 8i 

( c) . come see, 625·606'l .. 

For Rent ~2·3 BR house on 5 
acres. Ortonville area. 3 ·(ar 

.. garage. Nat. gas heat. 
. $350,QO/month. Call Lee C. 

Licensed . Day Care. 
opening· for one pre· 
schooler, M·15 & 1·75 area • 
625-4992. 

Days, 627·2838, Evenings, 
636-2577. (c} 

Holly Area- Kitchenettes 
(furnished), Weekly rates, 
16001 Dixie Hwy. 634-3473, 
(c) . 

SERVICES 

Interior brIck work • make 
your wood stove safel627· 
6160. 

Experienced voice teacher 
will coach and teach voice 
all ranges, 625·5680. 

'''Cleaning· by Colleen" • 
(every crack n' cFevacel) ex· 
cellent references, depen· 
dable!l1625·8987. 

W.E. weathers Co., 
aluminum siding, gutters, 
replacement & storm win· 
dows, carpentry roofs, 673· 
8022. 

Dls.cover the undiscovered 
psychic readings, $5.00, call 
9 a.m. ·11 p.m.,674'()234. 

Income tax prepared • 
evenings and . weekends, 
reasonable, Skip Vrooman, 
625-8772. 

Child care my home. 
Creative activities. ' W!llIpaperlng .. .. we 
Maceday.WlIliams . Lake specialIze In coid air retur· 
area, reasonable. 623-7799.. ns; 10% disc, to. senior 

citizens, call Connie (625-
Tax'r.eturn. prepared by cer· 1262) or Judi (6~5-a066). 
titled public accountant, 
reasonable rates, appoln· Child care provided by 
tments day,·· evening and responsible mother, days, 
weekends. VISA & Master·' h 625 1266 
Charge, 682-8891, 1071 W. . my orne, ' ... 
Huron St. one light west of 
Telegraph. Child care In my home by 

experienced mother . 
MUSIC .Is essential for creative activities. 623-7651. 
children! Professional 
plano Instruction' next to Daycare babysitting In my 
Independence Commons. IIcEmsed . home, 
623.2455. Sashabaw/Maybee reason. 

able,623·2194. . 
Karate ·3 workouts free. 
East Highland, Call 674-
4248 or 887-8099. 

Square dance clothing, all 
sizes, menS and· ladles, 
Davisburg 634'1571. 

Wedding fountains' • cake 
and champagne. Wedding 
pans, etc., Davisburg, 634· 
1571. 

Lose weight with hypnosis 
therapy . home visits 
available, 683·6074, Inner· 
change. 

New Credit Card. - No one 
refusedl Also information on 
receiving Visa'iMastercard 
Card with no Icredit check. 
Guaranteed Results. Call 
60.2-949-0.276 Ext. 667. 
(4/3). 
Attention - Aluminum and 
vinyl siding, roofing, gutters. 
Deal with rnstaller and save. 
Call 334·8979. If no answer 
call after 5 p.m., ask for 
Gene. (4/3). 

Stop smoking with hypo 
nosls therapy. home: viSits Excavation - Dozer, truck-
available, 683.6074, Inner· ing,backhoe work. Tom 
change. . Nich6lson. 634~3940. (c) 

PI· B i I d I ~F a r Hors~sho.in~7 Fred Lentz, 
o. u. ng. . . Master farner.· Expert 

Snow prowing-Reasona· 
ble rates~ monthly billing. 
Drives, commercial/ private 
rOQds. Firewood. 627·4665. 
(4/1 ). 

Concr.te Drive. - Patios, 
footi n g5, brick-block. 
Design, build decorative· 
decks. 627·4473. (c) 
Addition. - House jacking, 
pole barns, all mason work 
(20. yr axp).,627-4473. (c) . 
N •• dMon.y? - We pay 
$50..0.0. for each. alarm lead 
which secures an Aitron 
Alarm.lriform<Jtion, 422-
8489. (4/4) 
D~ Groo~i;"B.~:BY.Martho~ 
627-6050. "(!). .. . 

Snowplowlng S.rvic •• - In 
Ortonville/Clarkston area. 
Excetlentequipment, f.ast 
service. 627-2838, ask for 
Borry.(c) 
TV Special - 2.5% off parts 
(except pix tubes) on color 
televisions brought into shop 
from Feb. 2 to Feb. 23. Free 
estimates on Color TV's. 
Ortonville TV, 627·3927, 
(4/1 ) 

garages, horsebarns, full-time service on' all 
worksh~psistor.age farms, breeds .. 627~4346.(c)· , 
etc. Prlced.$3,550 fo~a ...... , ,. ',< 

. Horse & FartllAnhnal 
Practice' . 

for AppoJntnlents 363·8863 
. 24Hour Emergency363·886~ . 

Don't B,Late! 
Order the Perfect 

Invitatiol1,$!or that 
perfect Spring 'Wedding 

'c Now 
Choose/rom a beautiful selection 0/ 

wedding invitations and announcements. 

. . 

The:. Reminder 
656~irioo.e::lfigbWay· .. 

1/4 MileS. of Maybee 
.. 6ls~9346 

24x40.buildinger.,~~dy,lith ··lle",o~.U~g·;' Rec:.· rooms, 
overhead &. sltrvice"door. ·rrioderni~citipn, ·ad.ditioos.· 
Also, larger sizes;CatHl:'oO 'Fre!':es'lnfates:. 623~2l57. 
to 8:00 toll free, 1 ~800.·632· (2=.t/-=2J..) ~_..,...,.... _______ _ 
2725. Phoe.nix Bu'jJdh1gS. (e) Carp~t CI.anlng Sal. -
R.frlgerators and Fr •• z.... $35.00 first room, $20..00. 
R.palred • Liceosed ,!'frig- each additionc;ll room. 
eration man. Also dis- I:xclusive":J!'arli!'.proc"ss" 
hwashers,trcishcoR.1padors only., 25 .years ~xpel'ience. 
and disposals. 627~20.87;(e) Art Hagppian's' Jean'ie 
1 0% . Of'- .1o.Qh~~H· Carp~t Cleaners •. 627·3485 

f~r$3°,O YQU canget'a 
to word message 

. ~ .. 

"l .. To Run In Our 
FEBRUARY 10TH EDITION 

. members.Cbllere.d Wagort if·no}lnswe!' !·334.59~0:., 
Saddliii'ry(·9x.f.or.'dc{n:d.(12t31>'~·' . 
Lapeer.: 628-1849. '(c): . i"lfaliatlon.,Wood.burnit.g. 

S
· .... 1· ..••• ,.': .... :. 2.1 H· ... ':> ,:sfcivei,;metcllchimn.eys,': nowp 0_ ng· .. ou •. s·'d···h ,'. h···· .. .' d;· ... It' 

Reaso,~abler~tes/CCaIi •.. 1$~aS,~r'i> ISposas, e c. 
~verette;62i~223l.(8( 4):' .. ~sts.c~Ut~2!.~289.'. '~)' ... 

. " .,' ."', ..,..., " . 

to your loved 9ne. 
(Ad~iit((jnal words,IS< eacil) ... 

Act't),; Ads ,5ubscriptions d(1 Hot . ( ;" ~"'> ,.' ,', (.: ' ' l,,' 

. AD.'OEADLINE ,'. 
., . n.,". " ., " .. 

. In. . , .. Section· 



Welcome to' the COW AN CinROPR'ACTIC 

CLINIC. This imaginary journey through 

the office helps you under~tand what 

happens" during chiropractic care. 

,Follow along on this map as each step 

of your visit to the COWAN CHlnOPRACTIC 

CLINIC is described. 


